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CHRISTIAN JNSTRIJCTOIR.
JUL[Y, 1860.

BA1.T THE SOIJL BE WITHOUT IÇN0WLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."ý-ProY xi. 1.

SERMON
?RACIED AT THE OPENIIrG 0F TRE SYNOD) 0F THM PRtESBYTERIA&N

CinURCH OF NOVA SCOTIA, ?N TUIE 2 OTIl JNE 1860, BY TIE

REV. JAMES SMITH D. D.

CoLossXnss I 1.-ois the Ilead of tho body, tho Churcli.

Correct opinions respecting tino nature and organization of the
ristian church, and of Christ's relation to that church, are usually

gadda points of co-ordinate importance wsith orthodox views
tlelg. .[t is net enougli that wve entertain sound, evanigelical

4talvinistîe sentiments respecting the -reat doctrines of the gos.
I. t is ecjually necessary that we hoTd correct and scriptural

ïmions respecting Christ's person and headship ov7er ibis churcli. lIt
nid as certainly rob the Saviour of that honour wbich lie daims,
conamon -with the Father, if we were to admit the ereature to
ro au part of his regal authority, as it would do to, divide the

werci isgraeor the mernt of bis death with helpless sinfulness.
iist, tinen, we labour to strengtlien the bnlwarks of sound ortho-
,itisequally right to guard the honour and prerogatives of
st in anQther direction : namlely, to, unf'old the character and

dtifution of bis churchi to, set ±orth bier saecd riglits, lier spiritual
er and discipline, lier etntire distinction fromi every seenlar soeiety
crth; and at tiho same' time, to vinidicate tino Saviotzr's exclusive

t.ori4,y and dominion over lins clîurch, and lis exclusive prerogat-
to reguilate, the whole course of his spinritual. administration. 1v

nothinng of this kind tinat 1 propose to nîndertake ini theo present
Ourso; and -witb this view 1 shall endea«,vour

To delinneate, the truc character of the church.
*Consider thne import of theo Apostle's statement, "lChrist is theo
of tio churcin."
1. Review somE; practical bearings anising fr-om fie subjeet.
1 amfirst to delineate thne truc character of theo chninth.
e Churcbi of God is a lioly society gatliered out of thne wvorld by
ospel cafl, and organized for .hig.h and hioly purposes, in thno
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namne of Christ. It is the bieritageo othe Lord, ivhich ho0 haZs Olîos~
for biniscîf, and wbyichl ho enrices -with bis grace, and waters by, ii
wvord and Spirit. IlIt is a chosen goeneration, a royal priesthood, ,
holy nation, a peculiar people." ht is the bouse of God,-thc sIpecial
residence of bis gracious presozice, where lie holds spirittal com.
inunion -%ith his peoplq -where hie makes thora drink of the river of
bis plenstures and satisfics thein abundantly with the rich pro0~isions
of bis bouse. libre God bas deposited bis hioly oracles, 'fl5tittted
the ordinanees of bis grace, and furuaished, ail thinga that pe tin te
life and godliness. H-lre hioly mon niieet togethor in God's nime,
not for secular objects, but for divine worsbip and bold swcet inter.
course and commnunion -%vith one another. And bore Godbiu e
timony to the word of bis grace, and rendors it effectuai for couivert.
ingr sinners, for edifýîng saints, and training up believers foi, the
heavenly il)heritanee.

The church of God is a subjeet iwîtl wbicla we are eill so fanlilia
tba.t it iit secmn unnecessary to inako it the themeo of paltieull
discussion. A keenl eontroversy, however, baving iately ar'isenl 0
the subjeet, it; may be proper to canvass the Merits of tbc qnestio
a littie.

The church is comnionly considered under a two-fold. aspect, for
distinction is nsually miade of it into visible and un-visible. MWe
to this distinction aýs tait-lt in the Confession of Faith. lIejectin
the elhurchi-cstablisb men)t theory -%vhic1î recognizes aul initilnate linio
betwecn cbureh and stato, inaking the church. co-extcnr'ive withi
state to a greater or' less degreo, the Sovereigo tho head of t
ehurcli as weIl of tho State, wvo maintain that Iltho visible div
consisteth of ail thoso tbroughiout tho -world who, profess the tr
religion, together with thoir ebjidren." And instead of givingere
mom ber of the civil comruunity a right to, the iiiembcrsbip of t
chuirch, as a maLter of course, wo guard admissions with gr-eat; stri
ness. Xithout arrograting to ourselves the prorogativeso h
inighty, and presurning Vo deterinine tho spiritual State of aýppiMa
-ie admnit on a profession of faiLli; and ivo admit noue but on a pro
sion of faith, accomipanied with such a mûeasuro of -roligions kno
ledge and oxperience as rendors the profession crodible.

Býy the invisible or mystical churcb, ive understand in the langv
of tbo'8ame Confessionthe whole numiber of tho clcct,--all those
have been cnlled by divine grince into the felloivship of the go
a-ad sanctified in Christ Jesus by the spirit of truth.

This distinction of the church inte visible aaed invisible, is da
by the IRomanists:,and by somo Protestants, but on differen t gror
Those of the latter wvho deny tho distinution, miaintamns that
Ncw Testament chue'eh is not an outward and visible organilzat
but a spiritual conimunity, consisting of truc believers offly.
is tho grouind on -%vhieh the Baptist chureh is founded. Theiro
is te sectire a pure ehurcbll-aui important objeot, if attaiaabl.
wvhat is the result? Why, the entire exclusion of children frein
church ; the donial of original sin inhierent in the infant, or-trxLr
tcdi the cutting of the church aud~,mkn eeb)
cannaI, and typical o? theother balf, -,vliei, in their view, isw
,.piritual; and the admission of' zrslight for-.n~of conversion,'~
thene is renson to believe, defeats their main objeet.

July194 zerMon.
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TIhe theory of tho Baptists bas. been recntly espouused .by s( me
yory oininent divines oeoupying higli places in the -Prùslbyterian
Church, and dcfended with ability and zeal. But thocir argument is
faliacioiis, and their objeots oithier nagatoay or uniieeessary. Their
idea of the Churuli is grounded on tho phrase in the Creed,-" the
conmuuson of saints," which they takoe, contrary te tho fact, to bo
% description of the Church. Tho church in the Creed, annd the coin-

d muid' of saints, are twvo different things. The former deunotes tho
yisibie chureh, the latter beIongs te tise invisible, and found its way
into thc Creed long after tlie former. Thoy further appeal to tho

r*u3e of the ivord church, and to the descriptions of the chiiîreh, found
in thin f Testamient, such as the terni hl; cle oh

t. nints;' i 'tino Cnurch of God which is in Corinthi," and so forth; and
a afirin that these coin apply te none but truc believers. But they

oreriook theo wcil-known fact that many of the<ie tcrins are amibigu.-
n s, espcciaily the terni holy, which denotes boih ioderýai and abso-
alete inoiness. These and similar expressions by no meauns imiply
othat ivhilst the general obaracter of the elhurcb nvas holy every indi-
o vdual in it wvas hioly aiso. For the samio Apostio -who cmpioys these

ternis and applios them to the church, wvas -%vll aware, that, in every
r Mbrcli, the character of some did net accord with these spiritual

nIdesignations. Tho truth is, that flic advocates of tlîis theory have
~uorershet tihe mark and pushed their argument quite tee tar. Their
bobjet is te show that there, is no spiritual ground for church estab-
tlishliets, especially for the Rointanist, theory of the churcli. But to
j do this il wvas neither necessary ne od poiyt opafis

position, wvhich serves only to -weaken an argument. Thieir object
CD ube better and more successfuflly acceipiied on our princîpies;

e atis, acting under the authority which Christ thie llead of bis
t hreh lhas given ber for managing, ail lier spiritual coneerns, to
~ clade ail u.nworthy porsons irem hor commnunion; to admit ouiy

ntheo groind of a profession of faith iu Christ and obedienco te
o a; and to deny ail rigint te tise privileges of tko chusrchi under any
~ rurstanees %wbatever, apart fren nmerai fltness.

to The sýnme lino of argument lias been more recentiy emiployed, te,
lit the :oncroachments of the civil poxver. Now, with ail defer-

ne to tio judgmont of extellent, mon, 1 would say, neither 18 it,
ecessary, even for tiîis object, te adopt snseh a position. lu fact it

b yave soeo efficacy in the other case; it eau ho, of littie service
this. It is not easy te resis. the interference of tine civil courts,

ioeially iihlera there may bc a disposition te overstep tino limits
their proper jurisdiction. Our voltustary cinurcines are indecd
* ,rii~ousassociations; but tineir existence as visible organiza-
tneau i.,t ho nuaintained -n ithout involvingr the quiestion of iuivil

btâ. And if a dispute about theso shouid arise, w hat is te prevent
appeal te tise civil ceourts? 1 apprceud, tine plea that Christ is
Hlead of theo Churels, and thnt ini 1il ehiurchntts' w'e areo aet-

1 nder tieo authority of hcu living Head, wvili net avait te proteùt
sfOua stato interferenco; ui less we takze stricter ground, C:ond, by

rEisSregulations, guard against ailarpeal te tino cvil courts. Lot
fraîne dur con stitti on,-al Yvays ion accordanco with the scripture,

nu Dss,"arc any of you go te law before tino unjuist,"* in sncli
aswilrecide anappeafio theo civil courts; and in allou-'dçrisions



let us koep wvithini our constitutio<, and theor-wo are safe. But ialp.
prohiend, if ini côntravontion of our own laws, wvo pass sentence on our,
niombers that involve civll injury, we niay bo caloed oit to answer
for it, On the othor ground, if A roason why should bc rcquired, it
can bo oasily given, and it wil always bc sufflient; uinlcss, inideed,
there should bu a disposition to perpetrate an act of' during perseu.
tion.

Il. Let uis now consider the Apostlo's statement, IlChrist is the
head of the body, the Churehi." Tino toi-in body here may bu viewcvd
in the sane twvo-fold aspect ini which wvo have alrea(ly considered the
church. In the higliest and strictest sense it denotes tho inivisible or
mystical church, comprisinc, the wbole body of' trué bolievors, overy,
inember of which has spiritual communion with tho living Ilcad.-.
But a8 the visible church, ia Christ's Ringdom, over whicla lie reigns,
investod with ail authority as mediator, te impart spiritual influen.
ces for the conversion of sinners as woIl as for the building up Di
saints, so it also, in an iriferior senso, may bu called bis body. Nom~
it ia over tho body, viewed in tais liglit, 1 arn at jpresent to congider
christ as Hfead,

1. In theftrst place, 1 observo that Christ is tho jederal bonad ot
his oburch. Tise languag(,o of' tho prophecy is, IlI the Lord illi give
thee for a covonant ofthe people." And wo are told that (ho ivas
made a suroty of a better covenant."- Âecording to the constitution
of the covenant of graco ho becaine the roproentativo of his chlureb
and people. Hie stands at their hoat as their surety and substitute,
and in their naine hoe bas lulflled the condition of the covenant. As
tbeir kzinsmian, redeemer and covenant hoad, hie bas met and satisfied
ail the dlaims of law and justice preferred againat thei. If hie ',as
endured tise ourse and suffored the penalty of a violated law, it mus
in their room and stead. If bu bas honoured the iawv by bis obedi
enoo to allits holy precepta, it was in their bebaif. And if lio hasihus
thous wrought out an all-perfect rigliteous, it wvas for their justification.
Iu short thiere is a legal as wveil as a vital union subsisting between
tho bond and the membors; as their engaging surety hoe is one in
law with bis people. Hie was made sin for us, and we are made tit
righteousnoss of God in him,-"' ho bore our sins in bis own bodûyon
the tree, and hiis righiteousness is imputed to every believing so I«
pardon and acceptance. Tbe grain prm'sDftonw o'a
are mnade to his churcli and people in his naono,-not exclusivolyt
saints, as some contend, otlierwiso ne sinner could have beon aC
verted,-and as-thoir covenant hcad, hoe dispenses new covonso
blossings te ail, according te their circumstances. .And wben
brings mnany souls unto glory, lie will prosont tbem te has Fath&
saying, "Beliold I and the chuldren whom thon hiast given me.,,

2. ln the second place, Christ is the HUead of lite and spirit
influences to bis church. This arises from the union subsisting
t.ween tho Head and the members. This union is n point ofr
importance in spiritual religion. In virtuo of th Is wve have fe Io
ship with Christ in all the blessings o? graco and salvation. Ità
real and vital union formed by the one Spirit o? Christ, pervai
both the Hond and the niembers. Christ la thus the fountain
spiritual influence to every member of bis body. If they ]ive it'
.begguse Christ lives in them, by his Spirit. fIe lives in them
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ibeyil hm. "Christ liveth in me," saysPond.- le diffuseth lfe atnd
grrace and ail saving influences througlidut the whole body. It bath
0 ieased the Father that in Min should ai fulness dwell, and out of
ýis falnoss they ail rceive, and graco for grace. Coinfort is given
te cheor tho hcart ln trouble. The gracca of the seul are qttickened
when languid. Fresli enci-gy is infusod into the soul to strengthen
the believer in weakncss and to lpl forward to victory iii tbo Chris-
tian -%arfiare. lIn short from this inexhaustiblo fountain evcry thing
flows that is nccessary to promoto cither growth or fruitfulncss.-
"iSpcakcing the truth in -love, that you rnay gro\v up unto him in ail
things, who is tino head, even Christ, from whom the 'whoie body fit-
lyjined together and comipactcd by that whieh every joint sup-
piieth, according to the efiectual working in the measure of every
part, -maketh increase of the body, unto the cdifying of itseif in
love." Whilst, thon, sinnoers are drawýn Io Christ froin a discovcry
of isz ciiorious exeellencies and all.suffice.ý,ney te save, should not
saiitaie drawn more closely to hlim as the inexhautiblle source cf
311 spirituial supplies ? "l11le -%ill make thoni drinik of the river of
hisplcasunres, for -%vith hlmii is the tountain of iifo,--in bis light shall
ive Seo light."

S. In tf'hetîrd place, Christ is the hcad of power and authority
te bis cbutrelh. Christ is tho alono king and bead of bis churca.
Tbis aise is a very important doctrine and holds a proîninient place

in he iir~tan ystm.Wbat he obtained for bis cbuirch as apriest,
he is exalted a prince anid a savior te apply. The doctrine of Christ's
iieadship, as involving bis regal authority and exclusive control over
bis church, bas in every age strongitly excited the jeal>u8y of the
powers o? this worid. - The kzings of tbe earth, set theinscives, and
the rulors take touuisel tugether, against the Lord and against his
Anintod." What vast muliitituideslbave sufl'ered for conscience sakze.
The swvord of po.rssecation bias been oftcn bathed in blood. Under
Pagan and anti-chrirîtian Rome, the churci lias cotir ted hçr martyrs
bmillions! .And Christ's, exclusive rigbùt te rulo bis chutrcb, still
ntinutes te be opposed, in various lvays, even in protestant coun-

tries, neverthelcss Cbirist's atbority ovor is'-church is supreme and
n citusive. It is his prerogative as bead of cburch, te prescribo bier

âva, wbieh are ail spiritual like his reign ; to, institute her ordinan-
es and offices; te appoint bier form of government and discipline;

t d te regulate and direct ail b ler admi nistrations. 11cr office bear-
0. rs are investcd ivitb a spiritual character, and bear rul in the
S hurcb ln virtite of power derived excînisivel.- froni hini alone. They

cognize bis autberity in ail thï prccdns th acknowledge
il eiracceuintability te hlim alone ; and none coin interfore ivit>h their

ecsiens, or with the administration cf hier spiritual laws, without
~1r ing bis rigbts and royal prerogativos.

Tis regal auitbority which Christ exercises over bis ehureli is net
arbitra-cy or oppressive swa3r, like tbat of tyrants and despots.

oe stands in a graclteous relation te bis cburch as bier hiead. Inves-
hwith universat. deminion, bie rules hier enemies with a rod cf iron.

t the rule be exorcises over bis church is oneocf benignity and
e.' lirites bis laws iii their hearts, and so they love te obey.
ui eSYs, that the God and Father cf our Lord Jesus Christ, the
thfer of glory, bath put ail things under is foot, and given bim to
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be hoad over ail thing8 tD tho churcli." Rie is not only Ovor ili
things in his essontial dominion as a Divine person, but lie is ini'cst.
cd -withi absolute control. over ail tlîings as Modiator. His dominion
as Medint-or is co-extenstvo as te its objects -%itli bis dominion as
God. And -the Apostie afflirmis, that lie, who is thius exalted far above
.11l creatcd intellicronces,-aibove ail potontates and oartbly powcers
is by a ra'1cious fivine appointment, constitutod bond of' the ebuit.ll
Not lie1td ovor ait things iii the ssine sense in whvihel hie is hcead of
the cliurch ; but in the sense of possessing dominion and power over
all things, for the wolfaro and security bf the chtrcli. 11e vajs
given to bc ber hçad. Lot us thenl revorently acknziowledgo blis
higli authority, lot us render lcerful submisision te his holy iviii,
lot us love his porson, and glory in his beignant reign.

III. Let us now finally review the subjcct in soine of its practi.
cal boarings. In connootion with Chirist's hoeadship over bis Clnur'h,
several questions arise rospecting the relation in whichi civil gov.
orninent stands to it.

1. In tho first plaoo, there is the question of theo Magristrate's pow.
or in the churchi. Now, if the viqw wo have taken of Cbrist's head.
ship, is wvell foinnded, the magistrate, ap sucb, can have no pomverin
the churchi beyond what tine influtenwe of Iiis higli station gives Iiim
for gfood, in common with ail lier members. The office of the civil
magistrate is conversant, not with spiritual, but soiciy -witb tempo.
rai thi ngs,-tbe conscience with its conceras cornes not -%ithia lài
jurisdiction. Man as a moral agent is accountable to, God onlyfoy
his opinion:3; and for the inagistrato, wvitb coorcive power-tho only
power witli -%vhieh lio is armod-to exorcise a control over a nnns
judgment, or conscience, would flot only do violence to, it, but ivould
inctir the guilt of a grievous usurpation,--a daring eneroachuent
on the prerog,,atives of im wlîo is, Lord of the conscience; bes,',s
involving ail tho evils of persocution, already mentioneci. Eren
onactmoents gramting toleration, are flot un honor to amy nati'n. but

reproacb. It is xlîan's natural and unalionable riglit toe-..
God according to lis conscience; and for any governmeant or legis.
lature to assume the riglit of graating toloration in religion, is apre.
sumptuous interforence with the righits of liim, who is Lord oflordt
and Ring, of Rings; and a pretence to confer on mail a rigrht whieh
noe artbly authority cani lavftily citîner confer or witbbold.

At the samne time, civil rulers have it in their power to do muc
for religion, and are bound wvith ail others to enmloy their position
and advantages for promnoting tino practico of piety, that tbeir
example may bo felt and followed. Their station in soeiety, 'tud the
high autlîority witli whicb tbey are investecl in soeular inattors,-
if it is flot te o nployed te enforce religion, or to maintain sny
particular fon of christianity in preference to oitliers,-give them
influence, and impart to their example, to their counisels or solicit,
tiens, a force whieli they woulId mot otherivise possess: this iflue
and tiese advantages they cani and ought te, eînploy infaorofe
ligon Ty cari practiee religion tbemselves, and recnommend it by

their example, to others. They cari do much te favor the groat work
of christian liberality. They cari lead thecir ceuntenance tsunl
port, muicl turther than is ever donc, te associations forrned for>e
ligious purposes. Tbiey cani givo their active support to OVCIy
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,ýhcmo of bonevolence professing to diffuse in the community tho
knowrledge and the practice of truc godliness. They can do ali
these thinoes to botter. efi'cct than common mon, and doing these,
Ning %vilecome nursing fathers, and Queens nuirsiing mnothers to
Ibo éliurcli in thc truc sense of thc tcrms.
2. With respect to the question o? state sup)port to the Ohureh or

to r-eliction. Wc may regard it as -%vrong- in policy and wvrong ini
PMneipe. W'e could not xp)eet the state, to grant so groat r. fijýoY
j., tle chtch, or to any body of irresponsible meon, as an en-
devinent, withoiit some obligation or guarantee ici rdturn. This
would bring, the chnirch îarider obligation to the statc, and force it
int % position of subserviency to secular powver, -which wvould

mueoSl nr lier spirituahity and m1ateriailly impair ber inde-
pendence. If one denomination wvere endowed in preference to
cîhers, and at the expense of others, the distinction ;vould be unjust,
invideous, and a fruitfül source of an'gry agitation.

But the gravest objection lies against the principlc of endowmcnts.
Itis surcly the duty and privilege of Christ's Kingdom osupr
iself. It would bc a reflection against the -wisdoni of its glorious
eid to suppose that hie would found a kzingdom diverse froin al
jJor kingdomis, and opposed to thein in spirit -and yct leave it de-
adent on thora for support and mnaintainiance. .iTîe living Hiead
endued his Church w'ith a livingzr principle o? self support; and it
od be a dishonor to the Hlead and a darnagce to religion, cither to,
ût the churches' ability, or draw bier supp ort fx'om secular king-

oms. The clhurch is both selfsustaining, and heoalthiest, and rnost
g orous wlicn relying entirely ou her own resourees; aond to draw
er support fromn any quarter without lier own splierc, -would only
mmp and paralyze lier exertions in reference te a, vcry important
eprtmnt o? christian duty. But this dees flot oppose the very
aimndable practico, when cireumstances require it, o? mnaking

atributions -%ithin the dhurci, thus drawving forth more fully her
wra inherent resourdbs, and of raisihig fundsfor educa tional pur-

eor the like, on wvhich the welfare of the church is greatly de-
Moent, so as to place lier beyond the risk cf temporaiy derauge-
ont, or lighten arnnual burdans.

3Fiaally, I observe that the voluntary principle bas, in soma cases, been
'led tee far, and has in consequence obstructed gnod ineasures. This has
sen frorn an idea that men are bound te carry out tixeir prineiples to what
y onceive te be their legitiniate resuits. But this is as unwise as uncalled
* lmost any clas of priaciples, hewever gced ini thainselves, by beiug car-
to extremes, îuay be pervcrted, and se made productive cf evil, instead of

Tixus au objection is taken against the civil.power doing nnything te pro-
teesanctification of the Sabbath, guarauteeing the use cf the bible in
(hsor ven interfering withi education; as if educational institutions xvere sa

tyittfe ih the church, that we eau flot rejeat state aid te the ene with-
len crpelle in consistency te rejeet it to, the other aise. Schools are

Iticos handmaids te religion, but they are cf fully more service and utility te
liil coaxmunity. And it is just as much the interest and the duty cf the

Lt u uportocooS, ns it is the interest and the dîxty cf the church te, do se.
righîeousness exatteth a nation, is a dictate cf ntural religion as welt as cf
el The state then may very warrantably, acting within its cwna sphcre.

Tect the desecration of the Lord's day, secure for every Christian conugregaticu
nght otf religieus 'wor8hip uDmoi(ested, and, if net te enjorce the readirig of
bible in sthools, ut least te encourage it, and te prevent opposition te it in ail
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echools -where it ie wanted. Ail this cari be safely done withont invadinz eitbe
the dietates of conscience or the rights and prerogatives of the great Ileadof
the churcli.

1. It is the duty of ail te, yield a cheerful submiision to the authority of the
Great King, and scrupuiouely te guaid agrainst usurping his sacred rights anD
prerogatives.

2. It ie thue daty cf the clinrch to glory in its exalted lleai: t0 rejoice in
Christ .Sesus, and to bave no confidence in tise lleah.

3. It is the duty of the church anewmbers earnestly te study ti have thec:?
practice in conforanity te their profession, and their bearts assinuilated to tb.,
imag'e cf christ.

4. The church lias a great mission te fulfil. The comraand cf lier gloriou
head is,"Go yre into all the 'world and preach the gospel te every creature."1 it
her duty te extend lier boundaries a-ad lier benign influence, until ail the endiof
tise earth sec the salvation cf God. To rely upon lier own resources, and Dot 0a

wafr state support.

TIRE
CONOLUDINOG PART op À L-ECTU1ýE DELIVERED BY TUE IREV. JO.~

:MÀOKINNON, IHIOPEWELI, TO T1HE YOUNG MEN'S OB1RISTIAll
Associ.TIoN, SPRINGVILLE, EIAST RIVER.

MrT YOUNG IF'RINDS--

The object of your Association is, 1 prestime, d~
same as tloat of those of similar narne and constitution in cf h
localities, viz: ."lThe improvement of your intellectual and Sp)iritu
Condition.> This je a most noble objeet, the noblest that en
sibly engage the attention and excite the activities of rational n
moral beings in this world. Coxnpared with this, ail other desi0
and occupations shrink into utter insignificance, and becoule rý
worthy of thought or consideration. Al the labour and attenti,
bodily and mental, judiciously, faitbfully and unrerniittingly expe~
cd, and ail the sel-denial and inconvenience to whichi yoe au
sibly subjeet yourselves in prosecuting this incet noble object,
niay rest assured -wil nltimately be xnMost anpiy rewarded.Y
rewarded ininitely beyond yotxr loltiest conception. You vii
rowarded iu the accumaulation of stores of invaluable knowvled.
which shial bceternally retaincd in the comprehensivcncss ofga
stalwarthness and aûtivity -%vbicll your moral aud intellectual f.a
tics shail necessarily acquire, and in that spiritual preparationnb;
shahl pre.eminenitly qualify you. for attaining and enjoying the mic
glorious and exalted destiny. Ail worldly acquisitions sncb
wealth, honoure, lamne, rank, grandeur, are perishable in theirnDai
and -necessarily teraninated by dcathi; but knowlcdge once poscc
is as irmortal as the Eoul, .and passes with thse regenerate ini
realms of nnendincr bliss. The liighcst intelleetual elevation "iKh
can possibly be attaincd here will constituto the lowcest stend p
there. What un encouraging and. stimulating thought, thet by
culture, se]f-denial, and a proper improvenient of tiegraCioIlsI
furnished us by our merciful and loving Father, we cari acqr
preparation wbhich shal fit us not only for spending an eteraiif
tLhe Xingdom of Glory, but on aur first entrance occupyingpQ, c
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imit noarer the eternal throno and Iiiglier up in the scale of intolli-
g9ence than wov otherwise could under ordinary circuinistances.
in improving your intellectual condition, yen ail need net confine

punr attention to any one partionlar subjeot of knowledge. The
nubjects of knowledge. arc as numorous as the tastes and dispositions
olyour xninds are varions, and these are furnishedus by our benigrn-
su Creator, wvith a profusion -,wich rendors theni accessible to the
enenet intellect and dhe Most limited means. What you speeîally

aeed are not brilliant mental talents and an unlimited fortune; but
nearnest desiro for the acquisitioli of knowledge and an indomit-
ib lperseveranco whichi no ordinary d.ifficulty or disappointmnent
an cither relax or suspend. In possession of theso there mnay be ne
led t tliought too difficult for yen te explore, or ne lienit to your
entai attaininents. Thougli genius and talent cannot bo originated
yany effort on our part, yet both can be highly cultivated. Noue
fus kunow wvhat sparkling diameonds-whlat' gens of intellectual
ataess may be hidden far down in the inmost deptbs of our men-
Dature; our duty is te dig down and bring up, and enlighten
~bless the world. As yen value your reputatien, as yeu value
ar success in life, as yen aîm. at a hîglier and nobler position than
n ow oecupy, avoid as you would the deadly upas, rambting, de-
tory pursuits. These without securing your objeet, wilI exhaust
uelergies, enfeeble your rninds, blast yeur hopes, and at last

~der you the iniserable viotims of rnssdireetod amnis and of irre-
tiable disappointrnent.
To enuie suceess iu life, yen mnust select that brandi ef study,
iprofession or business for which yen feel a deeidcd taste, and
liDaton,tfor whic yenuma-uifest aqspecial aptitude. llaving ,,doue

iîmttlehglist osibl prfiieny.Be net satisfiedw-iith

itional ruand neyer stop, beyond tejeg-along trot-go o h
mon-place. It ivas thîs stolid and doggcd adheron.oe to tradition-

ige and belief, and the unreasonable doterrnina4ion te ignore
fight of truth, unless it emnanatod iii tho accustomed direction,

tpoitdthecclosiastical bigots of the sixteenth century to.
iGllostheory ef the earth's rovolution round the sun, and

ndrnhat distiuguishied philosopher as an herotical innovator.
,therefore, intently prosecuting any partieular study or pro-
n, let yeur xninds bo open te recoive, the light of trut. upea it

.ztive of tho quarter frein whence it omnaated. Lot neithor
typrejudico or pan :.ality, pirvent yen frein giv nay engtin-

ury or doctrine, however iiOw and startling te yen at first, a
idand athoughtful cnsideration. CondenMn ne contribution

ir toc ofknolede ntil yeu have provieusly subjccted it te,
fi and impartial investigation. Histery furnislies nurnereus
lies of persons, iwho, cenferming te those requisitiens, attainod

est emnence in literature, science and arts. Anîong these
%Y nlote a few of the nîost modern whio in their apprepriate
îOns Stand eut from amoug the rost of xnankînd as intollectual.

Eitto, thouoei tho son o? :a poor drunken stone niason, oince a
bos opssossing onlly four sonscs-hiavingr, lest the sonse

ing by a fal-.witbeut a colloge oducation and even conunon
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sebool education, by study, by perseverance. by self'-denial, by inost
carefully cultivating the intellectual powers' whiehi ho had, and im.
proving every favourable opportunity, ultimately attained tile
highest eminence iii saered literature, and whenci ho died loft inonn.
monts of his intellctual and moral greatness behind him as ianper
ishable as the language in wvhich they are written.

George Stephenson, wvho was alost destituto of a conon educe.
tion.-a collier-, -%orking in the pits, by bis habits of attention and
careftil observation, rose stop by step, until he carno tho projcctor c
of the raiways of Great Britain; and the imoat eminent, p'ractca,
and sciontiflo engincor of bis time.

lIt wvas not by bis oxtraordinary gonius and talent that tiho late
Dr. IBrown of Edinburgrh attained to the eminent distinction of bein
one of the best Biblical expositors of modern times, but by Iiis unr
mittingr study, L1. luabits of close and careful observation, «. id tb
roughly investigating ovory siibjeet whieb attraeted bis attention.
As to bis universal acquirements, he might most appropriately
called a -walkzing Eneyebopoedia.2

I iniebt mention the late Dr. Wilson as a practical cenisî a
unrivaùled toch-noIogist; Sir William Hlamilton as amtahiin
and the lamentcd Jfugh Miller as a ýCeo-ist. Ail these owVed thie
gcreatness to their desire for kznowli go, their indomitablo persee
ance, and their reidine.s to receive the hight o? trnth froni whaîT
quarter it miirht emanate. Intellectuial sucooss eonsists tlierèfo,
in unwavering purpose, and an unaitorable resolve to confine
attention to one particiilar dleparitmcnt o? study, and thoroug11l'
master it. By so doing you -%ill be astonishied at the vast aoa
of genera-i information you wilI acquire. Every 5subjet of siu
which you ean possibly concive forms the centre of an unlinit
range o? knowled'go. Ail tho departments o? knowlcdge are so c
eatenated and intertwined that you cannot perfcctly miaster
without acquiring an extensive acquaintance wvith a great vaiiefy
others foence the mani o? one book, of one ail-absorbinc idea, v
one fixod and iindeuia-ting purpose, is in irresistible maii.

l u iin1proving your intellectuial condition, roading is abslut el
necessary. In books yon corne in contact wvithi the thoufflits off
wisest, the most intelligent an d most experieneed mon. There y
wilt find the restaîts of ycars of the closest thinkiiug, and of ilie
searehing inivestigations, so condensed that by a few hioirs'r*l
yolu may obt4lin a complote knoiwbodge ol subjeets whichl cost
authors years of intense labour. Iloading, therefore, is of invaiu el
importance. Lt is impossible for yon, to improve yonr intelleut e
any extent-,vithout it. Tina.t your readi.ng essentia.lly befit yet:
must be select, and sncbi as bias a special bearing- upon that de lç
ment o? stiudy to wvhich you are directing your inmodiate ter t
Desultory t-eadin i is most i njurious to the mind. It vitites the i
or inclination for any one siibjet, and enervates the mind sa m
that it becomts incapable of bearing up under the continuilpand unnrelaxing tension necessary to rnastei any one deprtiOfl, o1
knowlcdge. The books wrhich exert the most injurions offects t
the mind are novels. The demoralize tho intellect, Vlito thè .
for sound, substantial and instructive rending, and i;nvari.ibly
rapt the miorals. Aà novel reader nover excels in anlythingel~ a2
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fu. In order to read you must economnise your time. Tliat time
iýh is spent in unneccssary visiting, in soietimes mischievous

por in -,vateful idiencss, if devoted to reading select and use-
lbookýs miglit provo sufficient to elevate you to an eminence in
Ietectual attainiments, of whicli you can noiv formi no conception.

.no.sig your time, and devoting it to read and study standard
Mrs wili cxert a most beneficial influence upon your mind aswell

a ur intellectual condition.
iimproviflg your intellectual condition, you should mnake it a

etice ta write out your thoughts. - This will give them. precision
Idefiitenees. It is, in fact, the only sure wvay of cacquiring
ect conceptions of a-ny branch of knowledgc. Let not the
deness, unconnectedness, and -unsatisfactoriness dishearten youi.

ag«ain. Thie beet of our -standard classical. writers, sucli as
ison, .Blair, Pope, McAulay, rewrote their compositions seven or
ttimes before they considered tlhem wvorthy of ptiblic perusal.
OU) then, adopt the plan of writing and rewri ting yrour thouglits,
eo course of timne you wvill he able to express your thoughits with
e and case. Tiiese, thoen, are a few hints to guide you. in the

mpt to iunprove your intellectual condition. Z
iualso wish to improve your.spirituial condition. Witliont this

hiqhest intellectuat attaluments -%vould pr-ove of -ne substanitial
fit.. lutellectual and spiritual improvernent must accornpany
other. Tloey canniotbe dissociatcd wîth iimpunity. l3cing wise
en. tire is, a totally different thing front beiing \vise unto eternal
duon. liy your autivity in the region of in'itellect, yon migrht
us ail your predecessors and compeers in every departrnent of'
nknwlcdge,'you mniglit make discoveries in earts and sciences

talculable importance te, the mind ; you might, by the greatness
our talent aned the brilliancy of your genius shine forth in the

yoa litcrary and scientifie firmainent, thie bri ghtest huiminary
over oectcd the admiration of the w\orld=-atnd yet through
ention te your- spiritual un provemient be thrust down by the
iblo nd rigliteouts Judge of Ileaven and earth- te thme blaclçness

dl. Inteltectual attainments, however desirable, and hiowever
ythe exertion of the noblest faculties, are flot the peculiar

mctions wvhich fit immnortal saule for eternal glory. But intel-
iAttainmnonts and these qualifications are nct incomipatible.

beurow fro*m and inmpart te each oeAicr divine iustre and eternal
Sound intelligence is the loundation vp)cii iche Christian

ruts ber lofticst and most attractive spiritual edifice Intel-
e gireb spirituality or piety stability, vigor and stalwarthiness,
-relurn reccives dignity, pnrity and mnoral sublinmity. Intelli-
'Rithout piety wodld bring you on te infidelity, and piety
t intelligence would land yoiu in superstition.
iMpove yOUT piritual condition: you muet diligexitly and

ull sud th scrd cri pturcs. Thiese contain the wordisof
1 IiiO, nd tlmey testiy of lesus Christ, through -whomn lon e
On is attainable. You must aise ubound in prayer. Il Pray
1t ccaingr" is the divine commnand. Prayer, more than an

miiu xrise, is the beet calculated te spiritualize the seul.
Ur, the seul cornes into immediate contact with the Eternal
sud holds intinmate communion -with Ilhim. The- more fre-
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qîtent and fervent this inter-ceurse the m«ore assimilated to the Divin
Chaiacte'- will the seul becorne. Verbal eloquence is flot essentf
te prayer. Etoquent 1 languat.-ge, appropriate and chaste exprcnïio
in yrayeii inay be and'are e:ýcoedingly pleasing te the hurnmn es
but tbey-fax nisli no guarante that theyw~il1 arrest the atttionjt
the unffa-ed -God. These are net te be despised and flcgleetd,b
at the sýrme time we mutst remember that they are net essentiil lot
acceptfbiîhty of piýayer. The essence of prayer consists in thoe
mestness. and sxnel''ty of the desire for the blessing soughit. Priy
pessessiii these essouîtials God will hear and answer.

* ~Pr.yri the SOUl's 8incere desire,
-*Uttered or unexpressed;

T'he motion of a Iiidden fire
T Lhat; trembles in the breast.'

DP!*ib4y atte0nd te thîs gspirituaI duty if yen sineere]y wi,ýh
ixupreveyouina mdral aind spiritual condition. Irigtseiyn
ber ef other duties, but these are sufficient. Thicy cover a»l 0àh

If, ýtheÈ, iny younig friendisj your auxieus desire is toean
honestly and faithifuHy the objeet of your Association, viz: c
imprevement of your intellectual and spiritual condition," to he8
te gnze ivith iu»reIouded eye upen the efl'ulgent spienders ef ete
truth2, te bear -apon your seuls tbe spetlesis image et the iiah
pure and hely Goed-to exert an influence for goed upen this
munity in -%vich yen live, and at iast when death shail clâim
its victira, te be, properly qualified by divine grace te pass inio
reahuis of oternal glery, attend te the hints and tepics iitd
new been subnttedl te yeur censideratien. "Seek whilc yety
the God of your Itathers." Make true religion tiie grand ù1j
your pnrsrn-t-ithe pole star ef your lives.

RELTGIOTJS MISOELLANY.

Frein the New York- Observer.

1RY 1v7. IICROLES MIURAY, D. D.

It nmay sem singular, te, some, te in-
troduce the tepic of singiing inte a series
of essays on preachers and precehing.
But they niust bc ignorant of the dii-
culties %with wlich Ministers have te
contend on tiis subject,-of hew rnuch
singlrlg lins te de -with the hnrmnony er
discerdof a congrezation. '%Ve knewv
net of a churcb, %'Vbxcli bias Det been ex-
cited, Der of a minister who lias net
«been disturbed, ln some way or ether,
by controversies on churcli music. We
have n few things te sayeon this subject,
addrcssed te the comnien Sense ef the
nxinisters emud zneznbers of the Church
of Goad.

1. It is a divincly appointedl part of

publie worshiip. .In il we praLse
express our joy in hlim and Our
tude for bis niercies. It bis.
equally a part cf naturûl and i
religion, in ail ages nnd periodi o!
It was a part of the 'worship of t
tiien; it was practised by the ç-
Lied befoe the givinçg of the fir.
need net refer te the song o! Y
the sea, te whieil Mirinui and ibe
ens ef lsael se beautaiJ
cd. After the giving of the la"
,was praiscd in thie Son', On olp
casiens. we necd but refe;
songe of D)cborah, of Ifonnol.
kiah, Habakkuku M1ary, Z2
mien. When thýe tabernacle
up in Jerusaleinie paMsid
were written te bo Sung in iL4
Whcn the temple was ec
elaborate arrangeMeatS W&6
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its worsbip wbieh; consistedl
an bvielh 'ero contiuod

'rcin-untii the dispen-
doe vas ba-ought te its

Ni i h raise of God, inaftic
gc cse 'vith the shadowey dispen-
Of ofitle iaw- Angela expressed

f joy in a song of praise, on the bîrth
cist. A hymn 'vas sung by tlic Sa-
anmd bis disciples at the close of

institution of the Lord's Supper.-
ýg isl espeeially cujoined by Paul,
iii. 16, and Ephesians v. 19. And
i md Silas mnade the Prison of
ti echo -iith thecir songa of praise
idighlt, -and the prisoners lieard
r And WCo bave the testimony ot
flitus, cf caiua, clemeue, Pliuly,
eD> Augustine, Ohrysostemn, that

gvas a constituat prtion of the
cwo'ship of God from the days of

Èle,onvard te Uthe fifth century-
stsingingin the publie ivorsip of
isàdi-viaei institued part of public
U '~ This hal; nover been very ex-

jEor plausibiy questioued, and
ticrenson tlint our very 'nature
dprotest agaustit. Why 'vas the
ýT of Singing given lis by God, un-
îobeemploycd? And svhy ivas
tep sympatby wiith musical bar-
girea us, uniets.te be gratified?

l2~madae nothing in vain.
Sîngng, ns a part of public 'ver-
bas been greatly corrupted. Ia

repet t asshrc vrymuch
e fte s ublc rayr.As'the

l bemme eorrupt, prayer and
frûrn acts cf soleme -iorship,

led devra inte ritual performoan-
itvas Eo in the Jevrish Chiurch.
tir so in the Romish Cburch,
thle pantomime cf the Mass lins

ej niea zho preaching of the- gospel,
b est musicias a FrLience bas en-
Eu~pplaated devotienal singing-
1, ore atr' f painting, cf

j El, of music, have doue more for
lmia, than aIl the fathers, ail the
ali the fabulous martyrs cf Al-
u i, put togother. Take away. ttinua-y and music from

urehs cf Rorne, and there is
lef.1
teLPitetiat Churches inles
.. eet. This part et the pub-
P op f boa lias been very mcl
ced to organists, prefessional
ana choirs, w-hose aim is te
Eetiflo cnd Det devetional,

Pleasiug; te the educatcd ear, and net
eiovating te, the affections cf the devout
ivorahipper. Indeed it is miainly trans-
ferred frei thic people, te a cemimitteo
in the organ loft, wIîiell feels thït it lias
a righit exclusively te control it, and
whieh ill net brook the singing cf thc

people, lest it sbouid inako discrd.-
AnU thus, often, the precieus righit cf a
Christian. coagregration is sacrificed te
the fastidicus testeé cf a fcw perso>us, net
eue cf whiona niay bo a professing
Christian, and wihose on ly ecjet May
be te, display tiîcir fine and -çvFeii trained
voices! Ive scarcely bave words te
eharacterise this desceratien cf a div-
inely iustituted part cf Ged's 'vorsghip !
It canuot bie long endured, save- wihere
public worhip lias becomne a rùerb riti:-
al service.

And tbe arrogance -n'hich leaders and
choirs ofton assume, is uete-w'rthy. In
eue case, thcy stipulate te sine one fume
in wihiclt the people Mxay jôîn, if the
people 'viii refrain -fi-arn siaging, save
that tune!1 This is quite liberal, svhen
it is kuown iii rnnny otettr ases the
people are told that they harve ne more
te do w-lUi singiag tien with preaching!
Some timies the orgaaist or chorister se-
leots bue liynaals for the pulpit, and sends
thei te tiie paster. A pester requested
tht orgen b. tie stopped, -wihen; ia a vol-
untary, it 'vas continued fivb minutes
beyond the time tei begin public 'ver-
sbip. The organist iocked up the or-
ganý, aud 'nalkcd eut ef the eburoli,
saying hoe 'ouid net, suifer sucli imper-
tinence. A x'inister rcquested hie cher-
lEter te, select uiniple tunes; lie ivas teld
te take care cf bis ewn end of the
church, and net te, interfere with ivhat
did net belong te hlim. A pastor, net
able te stand it aný longer. rebuked the
lovity ot thc chuir. Tlîey rose in a
body atid boit the lieuse. A muiaister
once prcachied kindly on the siuging
proper fur tic lieuse cf God, in vchich
lie flattered the choir up te tlî"ir des-
erta ; lie 'vas bold by an excellent eider,
-who 'vas a tacaiber cf it, that if hoe
preaclied another sermon like that, lie
-woubd bave ne choir at ail. And ilius
in every variety cf 'vey sne cf £i~e
best pasters la flic land are anuoyed by
organists, choristers and choirs, wivblst
the people cf God are deprived cf oe
cf their deareet rigbts, and Uic praise
cf God ha redueed te a musical performn-
ance l Thtis, all tbis, la a grievous de-
sccration cf a divine ordinauce, against

ligious -Heiscellany.



w'hich the enitire Church of God shoul
protest. Why sluould singing, moi
thait preaching or praying, bo give
over to more performers?

3. The greatest mistako as to th
sigigin puliile %Vorsilip 13, ai àe5ir

to mlake it artistic. In homneand Par
poole rushi to the obtîrches to hear th
singing; they care nothing for the othe
parts of the mass. Such is the caSe i
uuaoy Protestant chiure hies wlîere dtvc
tional singinz bas given ivay to th
operatio. We have lotîrd of a. churel
ini Newv York Nvisere the preacher i
Toted a bore, but where lasluionabl
people resait te hocar sacred soags san,(
by professional sing«er8 froia the opern
-whcre the snging oosts more thar
the preaching! low uiuch better 18 i
to go te suoh ohiurches, wvhere the pray
ing an d the piroaohiing are more aecomn
paninents to the singing, th'in gyo1 ngt(
the opera 1 The trutli is that weè ýacri
fice the devotional, in the proportion at
,me cultivate the artistie, beyolid..1 giveui
Elne. People that know flot a note iii
music Cari sing the praises of God se as
te excite thoir devôtional feelings, il
the tune is a fiimiliar one. An~d these
forai the great najority of ordinary
congrcg'ttions; arnd it is in reforence te
thlese, and not for the fewv cultivated
cars, that the igig of congregations
should ho condue . WVe heard the
choir of the Sistine Chape], and of St.
Peter's, and of St. Pauls ; but as fair a;
devotion is concerned, their Singing bore
no oomparisoa te that we havýe heard
in Scotch ouchles, led by a precentor
fromn a geat under .»the pulpit; or in a
Mothodist churoh, when the brethiren
had. a good tinie. The singing lu which.
Most of the people Caai unite, may flot
be the most tasteful and classical, but
it is the best for the people,.--it is the
miost devotional. It mav grato o pon
tlhc cars of youtitg misses fruni boarding
sehools, and of young gentlemen uf <upc-
ratio tastes; but becausc it élevates the
religions feelings of the people, it is
harxon y ln theear of hecavenl. when.
ovon soldiers .a~.led te flhc deidly
brcach,' it i3 abe*s under the inspiring
influence'of w.Qrs.and tunes in ivhich
battalions miry unite. If the Il Marsel-
laise,»" as -Lan.ixtine says, was t0
Frenchmcu, as "a reovercd echo fhax
Thermophiyloc,"ý .why should not our
Christian ps;ul s and liymus bc se sung
as te be rccovcred cliocs from Calvary!
As singinc is a part of publie wvoxship,

Miscellany. ll

d dcsignod to unite ail the people in cet,
ec oert, it is a deseeration of it te 8ure
nl or it to a Committee of Artizans lnuth

gallery.
e 4. The sian1aoe should he orir

0O tional. Thiisc.tailot hosecuredbysit
i Il schools, whose toau tirs, lihke sg

0 travelling artists, arc but littie ot
'Thoy n egleot the old tues, and kfni duce new, 0009; and WlIon t1ley retýp
tlîeir sohiolars can sing ncitiior.

O oan it ho seouircd by chloirs. AS
Il choir riscs la artistie skill, thoi sin
S sinkS lis to its devotional Cluaracter
e It dwindles ioto a perfurmanc'SAIl persons shonld ho taulu«It iu j

.sohools te siOg, as la Gerniany. S''
iing should ho a brandi of publie
Sstruction. The hymu, and the tune
-which it is Sung, Should ho prinred
-opposite pages; aniî, witho t duiàt
the hym lxol ho tônto te

*tunle. Thus, soon , the one N'ould.
gc-st the other, te, ail uninds. Wba
vcoted sitting 1n singing and rra
wo kno% not ; but WCe hesitate à~
protiounce it irreverant as a p
and imuited to tho servcO.A
cenîe* riscs whea Iue sings. SD d~
choir. And Mwhy slîuuld ast the~regation ? Whilst thc posture iq

otl hn oamparcd ivit tluespirit
ity, yet it is Soroethuîîg. lheu V?
ive arc little cisc than spectators; T
we risc, Nve take part li the
and sing the botter if ive siugat

As wve would have ail te pni
bouse of God, se iwould WC ia
sing Nxothing is se arlapted to
devotional feelings. 'I'lurc êï d
revival of religion ivhich fias uùt
attended by a great; fondnes. for
ing. Luther, and tic IVesley
the power of singiîîg, and made
use or' it. It is the mest social f
publie worship. In pr.ayi'gsundp'
irug, une spcaks ; the rcstsientir
but hiere ail ocuneur, aad stiml;t!
other. Singinjg <il! ho thue en~
Ouf lieruven*! eWhon faitlîi la hat
tien, and hope in the possesion
thiîags hopod for, then wilh oui
andt tongues ho vocal wih the
of Gud. lonce ail tlmat ILapc
thc praise.i of God inilcrar

sigluis praises uou enrtl,
aind doiin aaoei
and hymans aud spiritual sonz.
with -race 10 tlîoir heuarts ta the
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Eîery body knows wviere dte above
cosnsandsncnt is found. Every body
knsW that it is et part of fise moral iaw,
and tisat a breach of it is a sin Ilgaissst
oe a nd nian. Every body Pondessîsis
theit, and aoknowiedgos tiîat a theif js
sbla eharîseter, and eughit to ho psn-
ished. But as to the roal essence of the
tine of thcft, mon aie not; aiwnys

ga1.Mally mern tbiîîk t!maqt St toit
inm çioliiîtiy r.ppropriating to our-

elsthe. property of another. 'rite
targher, the isigisw:yman, tihe pick-
-ect, ivith theni are the Oniy theivos.

£lert consists in nothing but a brenich
the iaw of the land, in their estima-
B. But is this truc ? Dees this cover
e entire ground ? Doos this comnsand-
nst eîstorc the' rendering of a fair
nivaient for wvhatv wo ceive ? Is flot

m ua -ho receives his noîgiabor's
s usider false pretences, w'ithout

dering bim a just return, guiity of a
reseh otiis iaw of tbeft? 1 presunse

athe mercisant itho lias suffered
ms sueh a transaction ivould thus
aacteriso it. is not the Mian Whbo

15 up an account nt a shop, beyond
sahiiity to -0,y, guiity of theft, in thse

zalsense of the crime? A sman rsend
thta beirgiar, or a pickpocket, to be

t us gona littie further in this in-
igation. 1 hnow a worthy and faith-
asslister of the Gospel, sottled on a

salary, aud that; saiary lias not
o fuiiy paid for the last thrPe years.
b2,, preached, and visitcd, and at-
dei prayer meetings, and discbarged

teai aud fidelity ail tihe stipulated
lifaioss duties iu rotin-n for which

chureli promised to pay him, and
haîe sot paid him. Now, those
eh i sembers wouid not steal sheep,
the,1 harc bcca siealiiig preachting.
are moen in that chusich able to
athepastor's worldly goodzi many
orer, Wvho nover pay tiseir seat
They exact everything froni tise
rte that hoe is bound te give ; thoy

gadsermons; theirfamilies muqt
elegected, their sick must be

and their dend be bsîried,-
lithis inust bo donc for notlsing
t ksow what tbey eall this, but i
tzea?ùîg. And I call it tho
skind of theft-, because it is
gfrom a asau who they know
ery Well maeke out and coilcot

OU5 SIIÂLT N'OT STEAL.

.Religius .Mis<ellanzy.

bis bis. Thoy can't steal tiseir bread
and ment, and groecrias. Tise baker,
and butcher, and grocer, and mcrchîint,
,wili tako Caro of' tiemnseivcs. But they
cars stossi tiseir preaching ; the minister
cîsn't sue thisn.

Ansd s% tisey do stess iSt. And 1 ssîy
agnain, it is t/oc mcanest kindc of stealing.

iMy fricîîds, if yoes srust take your
noiglibur's geods, ivhtlout paying a fair
price for thsosu, steal fri any body cisc
in tise svos-d ; but if you have an infin-
iteoimai quanstity of sasasuiness about
yfsîî, dluîî't steai yuiur lnieacing -Clir.
111eeigeuscer.

NO AiS1 IN LIFE.

e n iia in life," szsid a gay,
young lady; - 1 livar otisors -arotind nie
spenk of having soîsse isigi oijcct before
tison, but 9s fsw ayseif, I ballve îsothing
to do; 1 osaly ent, sieep afsd breatise,
and 'while -airy tinte as best 1 can. I
bave ne alias te pince hefoe nîys cIt.-

What no aim? h1ave you no fri ends
to niake haeppy ? ne littie deeds ef kind-
ness te perforsu for your case wvorn fai-
tiser and motiser, aud no ivords of ena-
couragemenst te speak te your brotsers
aud sisters ? Ne pd'or in your town te
provide ivith; the consforts of life?-
Aboveo ail, have you ho0 work te de in
your osvn iionrt? Alis! tbirsk again,
and yen Mill find St fiuicd witis poison-
eus evils, just as a gardon sometinses
becomes evarrgrewvn witis rank and use-
less 'eveeds; asiud yen NViI1 find your owu
feeble strengtii wli ho exiîauinted long
before tbeso are ail eradicatcd. Pride
is fleurisising thoe w-iti itsreots firînly
fix-ed in tbe teil, and it flowcrs bloom-
ing far aloft; and there is cnvy close

-side St, withi Sts dark fiow-ors partly
blid by its bright gsreen lesaves; and net
far aivay, traiiing aroundl the stemns of
other plants, is tihe dendiy vine ef jeal-
ousy, sasirsuating itselt whiere otheraîad
better vines miglît tiîrive. This gorden
of tho benrt is aimost dostitute of the
good sand useful, but still sonse reots of
genuine -worts nay be foursd, ansd biere
and there at few stintcd stalks, ansd a
great asount of labor ivill bo nceded
before tbey will regain their original
ivigor. -Doos net this moral gardon
need eultivating ? Hlave yen net pion-
ty of work te do cre theso beautiful
flewers shall bloona as tlsey once did ?

Thon, ngain, tisero is work te bo donc
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in the homo circle - the disheartened to
eheuer, the unfleairned Io instruct, talents
to be improved and brightened ; there
are the sick to watch Nvith, the sorrow-
ing te comfert, tho afflicted to console.
Thgere are nnany in that band wliomuyou
ivould wishi to meet in thc heavenly
city, with a golden crown upoa their
heads and a harp of rejoicing in their
bands ; and it may bo y*our privilege to
guide themn there. Say 4ot that you
have nothing to do, but rather seek

ettcngtli to do what is requl:
This life of 'busy idieness
tedieus, but not one whose
ute i8 filied with Borne aot
lence and love. When the
yeufli shall have faded froan
and old ugoe have bloucher
din2med the oye and furroive
their memory wilI be sweet
aern like briglit cases on
journey of']ife 1

CHILPREN'S CORNER.

TUE ViST BO0Y.
The incident 1 arn about to relate oc.

curred several years since in ab eautif ul
village in MainQ. The people of %eud
lifaa gather.ed to their place of prayer
at the close of a plensa.nt uutumn Sab-
bath, to enjoy :in 4,ur of holy commu-
ning wit one aifiother, anîd their com-
mon Savior. Hilf ian hour hiad passed
in prayer and praise, and the pastor of
the church 'vas urging aaxy present,
who were withotct a saving interest ia
Christ, te corne and Jearn, by sweet
experience, thiejoy of trusting the seul
in Ilis bands. At this moment, the
door suddenly opened, and lu quick
sharp touies, a breathlesti messeuger an -
nounced a strange errund. A littIe boy
had strayed froma bis home cnd alurrn
for bis scie ty wcs excited. A hunty de-
scription of the littie wunderer iras
given. n1e -was twoi 'years old-wore a
straw hat-wns acncompauaied by a little
dog. Almost befere ivre could decide
whethor the mnan wa's on a true errand,
orwas impelled by the freuk of a dis-
ordered imagination, thuè to disturb
our worship, he wns gone; and, im-
mediately, on the stili ni.ý,ht air, there
rung eut " «Boy 1031! Boy, le31tP" And
the sound passed ou-" Boy lost 1 BOY
lost i" It wasa fearful cry, and fora
few moments, almost breathless silence
prevaileni ln our littie meeting. Then a,
good ma* cngagtedl in prayer. Ecru.
estly hie besought God to interpose ia
'behlaîf of the iitt1e wanderer, preserve
hlm from harm, ana restore, hlm te the
arme of bis agonized parents. Thea
lie entreated thut it ràightnever be said
of any there present, wýken time should
have closed, IlLost, ls, lost for ererl !"

Wce shuddered at the drecdful thought,

as the cry, IlBoy lest 1 Boy lest"uu
echoing thtoughi the streets, iige
with hie pet:tions.

As we passed ôut., wo learned th
largýe numbers 'were already engage
anxious seareh for the straying C>h
The night ivas dark, and the toreh
glancing here and there on ever Siý
and up and do01n the hills by wvhich
village was encircled, hud a strange
almost unearthly effect. We Sbo
have called the seene very beânC
had it been connected witl any
these sad associations. Now our
athies were too keenly uhive for the
tic one and bis almost frantia nMo
toeny it.

Te lttie bands 'svhich bc'd se pu
and gone in varions directions, Con
ued their search, tili a late heur, l
vain. They feared the worst.
thouglit tlîat the dark river, roL
silently by and telling ne taleof
troasures, bcd reccived the little,
in its cold embrace. Muny, 1veari
length, and believinc, that nu
would corne fronm continuing hoir
retired, Sntd aud hiopolosq, to
homes. The father cuuld sOt gin
bis boy, and a few niore perSer
friends volunteered to continue
search -with hlm during the u.glt
ýWas agreed that the church bel]
be, rung as a signal, should any
discover traces of the lbat one.

Our elumbers ail thesghtr
turbed by the sad occurrence,
would start from thon, hopingta
the welcome sound, but the chu
'was Bilent as the grave, and the
lights threw their red blrc in
windows8, and breathrng a il]e
tion for that alcepless niotier, ste
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loso ourselves in unconsciousuess.
Se olthe long bours -woro aw'ay, but ns

the day breke, tho cbureh belle sent
(à(h a MTry peal, aDd some glad
WICoe cried through the streets, IlHc's
(MNndi.Ue's foztd !>

yes- the lest one was found. Ood
hadwatelied the stops of the little avan-
derer, aud ýgidd lm t a place of
eafty. Tfvo miles from home, worn

Ut wlth fàtiguie, -nd alarmed ut tbe
uing darkucas, hoeIrnd tried te enter
ouse, butans ho could net make hlm-
ýf hecard, ho had gene in ut the epen-
ogof an eut-building(, and suukdoavu

quiet sleep. Thero hie aas discovered
tan eatiy heur by the owner of it.

ahis artless way hoe answered the la-
ines put te hlm, by saying tbat bis
tilt dog vras runuîng awray, and ho
zater hli. IV hoen hoe aas asked, if
vas notafraid, ho said, ho did foel
Utile sfraid at first, but when bis lit-
dogeanie and luy by hlm, ho avas
aid n longer.
1lneed Dot tell boa' his joyful parents
.1ed their darliug as hoe aas res-

u4lte their arms, but, leavinc, the
a lwaut te sray eue word te the

e oy and girls arbe may rend it.
âre 1il dear eilîdren, arander-

froui your heavenly Father's bouse.
are getting farther and farther

' , and as surely as you dé net re-
te Illi, yen avili ho lest 1 lest fer-
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(CIN TiltS DO 1 PUT MY TRUST."e

kkler, arbat did the Psalmiist mien
besalid, 'Preserve mie, O Gud!
Tliee de I put my truit ?' "
yn renieniber the littie girl ave

waffin %vithliber father ia tlhe
s lst iveck V"
yes, uiotlier; wasn't, she beauti-

eltasa geit]L,, lua'ing ittle thingy,
rfatherar.s very kisid to lier.
renember what she said ivlien.
ete the narrcîw bridge ever

ù Dot ike te talk about tlînt
motber, àt utakes mie giddy.
behicve it la sal-Just 'those
abs laid across, and ne railing?
-ad stcpped a littie tu eue Side

Ibaye falflen ite tho wngter.'p
10u reenuier what sbe said?-"

sîopped a minute, as if sie
lile ta go qever, and thoen looked

1860 1500 h ildren's Corner.

up inulier father's face, and isked bina to
take hold of bier hand, and said, 'You
rrilI take care of me, father dear; 1 don't
feéel afraid wshen you take hold of my
hand? And lier father looked so 1ev-
ingly upen ber, and took tight bold of
lier band, ns if shte were vcry preexous
to hlm."l

III think David feit, likze that littIe
girl arlien hoe wrote the words vhichi
you have just, re.id.>'

IlWas David going, Over a bridge,
ruother?"l

4"Not such a bridge as the oue ia the
Woods; buLbhe hiad corne to some place
of difficulty in bis life, and wvhenoer
hoe was in auy trouble, hoe looked up
te God, just as the littIe glirl did to bier
father, and said, *Preserve me, O Uod!'
It is the the sanio as if ho had 4snid,
tPlece take care of me, iiiy kind beav-
enly Father: 1 do not feel cfraid if you
tako hold of my biaud.'

"O, >nother, bovr beautifuil! But
God did not really talze hold of David's
baud, and lead himu tbirouh the trou-
ble?'

"No; but Ged loves Ilis childrea who
trust lu IIiuo-wio'feel safe illis carc,
just as the father did bis little dauglit-
or; and thougli Ile does nut take hirod
of their bands, le knows lîew te niake
theul teed as peaýcefuil aud easy as if le

"Metier, car. I heone of God's chil-
ren?"

"lYes, rny dear. If you love hlim,
and trust lin, and try te please Ilim,
le avili cali you is owu, anîd lead yoiu

ail your lfe, and noukeyuu very happy."
"6Will there ho aîîy bridges ia iny

life? 'i mnu shalh I bave any treub-
loi.? Nuw; 1 linve not :111y, have I? I
have flot te look ii> t'' G(-il anad ;îsk

in to take care olii,.
''Yuu moust iiit thiiik grrat t u

are the offly unes we have t>)lle mcci wi.
YI)u YrihI have im:ny qiîîî:d I ruiaibes, nild
aviil nced tu 1mek te- 'uir let-:l
Fathor te take care of* yui tliruugh

tWliîat troubles du you tlink I shaHl
baive 114iiier? '

''You lIîd one this aoinug. Siarah
was uukiîid te y.tu, alid y-uu avere 8adly
grieved."

"Ceould I go te God vritb such troub-
le?"1

"l'es, mly dear; vou cati tell Ilimjust
ns yuu tell me ail your unhappiness, and
aslk hlm te comfort YOUu'
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"Mothor, I an gld ire rend thla
psan this plorning. I thiink I lov(
God botter iilrendy, and 1 hope 1 shal
alirnys trust hlmn.

"I1 hope you %ill: and if you befglr
irlien youi are a littie girl, yeu rwf
learn better and botter about flirn, and
bc fiar happior than those irbo have ni:
such Friend to go to iu trouble."

-IVhy, cannt ererybody go te God
with thieir -%vants?>
Certainly, il theym-ili; buta greatnîany

people nover tell im thieir troubles-
neyer ask llir-n to, forgrive them, nor te
take caro of thom. 'rhey did net ho-
gin in thoir ohildhood, and it is difficult
to learn theso trusts whicn ire are old.'j

"'Olt! 1 hope I shaHl learui it noir,
w-bile you an help me inothier."

"God iilono ean lielp you, rny ohild;
ask HM to teach, you to trust film."-

110W Tb GET TflE MONEY UP.

"1Papa, said SÙsy, IlWho iras thlat
money ilr that you put into the piatenat
church?"

IrI as for Go(]," said ber papa.
"IIow w-I they get it up to Mn"

atsked Robbie lu grat surprise, and
looking up te the sky.

lls papa smiled, and even Susy
kuev botter than tlint.

-Whien Jesus w-as liere on this earth,e"
said their papa, "lHe sent good mna,
tvio and tire at a tinie, to go about
teazhing peuple about God and about
hieaven. And snob inen keep geing,
even te this day. And that money w-as
to help to food and elothe thein irbile
they are proaohing, and se I said it was
xnoney giron te God.>

'Il w-ish I had some mouey to grive te
od"said Susy ; "but 1 havon't any'"

"4God doos not expeet you to give
lM -what you have nt"said lier papa;
but yen have other thingu besides

money."
IlI'ro geL soine doils," said Susy.
"'No, I don't inoan dolls When ire

get home I will rend soiuffliing te, yen,
whicli willniake youi Se0 pluinly w-hat
jeU can give to Gtod.-"

So after dinner they iront te the 11h-
rarr, and Susy's papa touk down a large
Ibo6k, and bega,,n te, turn ovor the Icaves
as if in zearelî of ý.omething. Before
long, lie Came to the place hoe wv-as look-
ig for, and hoe lifted Susy into bis lap,
and -howed lier wvhcre te rend.

'sCorner. July

t Susy rend aloud "I have tiuis dty
boon before God and have giron 1ailt.&i

1 - i l i l i a t 1 a rn a d h a v e - t o ro , 1 *; ,that, I anî in ne respect auj own.
iha.ve ne riglit te tliis body, or anyoI~

1 unerbers ; ne riglit te tlîis touguie, thn'I
[ lînnds, theso foot, tliose oyes, thCseej0 ..
>I have givon mysoif cdean airay.1>

IlThese are thue irords of a gre.«t 2An
good l'Inn w-ho is no in la eoveln. yor'
you Seo whnt jeu have te giro teGq
mny darling littie Susy.>
*Susy loed at lier liauds, andithe
foot, and i-as Sileut. At mîst site suit
inl a loir roie, hanlf te liersoîf:

14I deut't beliove God w-nuits them.l
lier Papa lîoard lier. "llie d:eu

wnt, them, aad Hie is looking t
noir, to eo i0 vbethîer you ivili pirVe tie1
te HMM, jeu mIll bo oarefîîl er'ertO:1E-

*theni do anythuiag naugrhty, and el
teach thoin te do Overytiugi gooj:îî
eau. And if yen keep tlieunD fbr yar'
self, tbey will bo likely te do IrAi
and tei yet into misebief."1

"Have jeu giron jours tv M.
papa V"

"Yes, iadeod, long ago."l
"«Are yen glad?"'
"lYes, very glad."
Susy -%vas stili sulent; she did 1

quite understnnd w-bat it ail meut
"If yen give your tongue to G-'

said lier papai, yotî nover Fill je
speak angry, unkind words, orehits!
or speak an uutrutlu."

I thîiuk I'Il 'give Min iny toDc
said Susy.

"And if yen givo God jour te~
you: miii matoli thîem and LkCep t!
from touehing thîlugs tlma' do stt
long(, te thein. You will tnet )et
bo idie, but will keep tlieni buçyà.
seiaetuiig, cither u-ork or In.

-Oh! mili God lot tliemnla Il-Y
thon ll give IIim îny hntids."

"«And if yen give fIliin jour fet
nover will !et thinî carry you wfe
ouglit ritit te go, but tenceh tlient D
quiokly w-len niaminai crulhs; aod
yen are old ouough, thîey will c q e
tu. visit and oomfort poor abd sIei

Yes, that will bo nice!"aidZ
"lGod sbnah ia-ve mi foot."

-If yena givo Hjini jour cye3, j
nover, nover lot them look iLat. i
yeu kueir He would nul liketO
if Ho moere by your side; Der
book: yon weuld not rend if l
looking over the page with jeu.
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yen 'rould try to uise the(-M wisely and
with great cr.

"Could 1 cry with thorni?"
"Wthiy, certainly."
%t)laniiia says 1 cry tool nsuch."
"is did nût s5' yoli n iit cry too lmach7

'nith t1lCm." Calh, nul God Nvili not like
ha t a]]."
i-lell, 1 mighlt sot wast to-lot me

gn__I might xvant to look nt somiethiing
-adIcould't. And I should war.t

,0 bo saulghlty sonietinios.
«A little girl who loves God wvant to

Le nauglity 1"
a 1 luve HM, I do love IIim," said

Susy, "land Ile niay bave my eyea."1
i tisk I sh'tu't wvant ta look at any.

thin« uau&hty."-'4Î ditrcsay you wiiI, Sosy ; but if
you give your eyca ta, God, Tou knoiv
Iloorili not belp thergi to do -wrasg.'

"Thon I will give them to IIimi, and
veicoine,» raid S usy.
"&nDa as to y rcars, after yau have

giron thon, to IGod, you wiil not let
tIen listen to a -word that you think H1e

ofld Dot like them to heuar; and you
iili take care to make them to listes to
people 'who, try to tcachi you. They
hire bchaved very 'ývell to-day, alIci
as sure yos xviiî give them to God.>

",Yes, Papa, I wviil."
Tiien they knelt down together, and
~asy's papa prayed to God to bear al
hty land bees sayinz, and to be sol gaod
toa ccept; ail Susy had now promiised
ie 1dim, and kcep lier from evor

sýgttiug lier -promise, but to isake it
errule is ail slie said and ail she did,
Irise saw and ail she hourd, to remnca-

,I Aul NOT 11Y OWx."

.Aad then ho taught ber the linos you
find underseaith. They were wvrito-
iieirly two husdred years atgo, but
e ust as goad 520w to use as a pr.ryer
Ibey were thes :
1!t that ainc oycs siight eloscd bc,

* OIrbat concerus me flot to eo c;
i tdafigiss Migbt pooSss Minle car,
ih concernsa Me not t"' bar.
i tt miy tongue gniglit ever tic,
Mn crer speaking foolishIy ;
it Do vain thogbt xnight oer rcst,
be coaoeised in >my breast.

4tL h wai'ord, and deed, and thoiîe>gr,
m7ay to my 0 od bo brou.-ht!

t mît ara wtshes?1 Lord, mine oye
'lieu is fixod, ta, Thea 1 ery-
hil Lord, and purifly My beurt,
laith it ê1cau in every part;1
%bcn 'tii donc, Lord keep it sa>

In n oet a n a do."

TUE BEAUTY OP GOODNESS.

'<Mothier," said a Iitle boy, Il 1 thitik
every good persan oughit to bo beacal
lui."

"why 8a, my soni?"
I cannot explain, srrid tige child,

hcesitating ; but 1 know wltat I thitsik."
IlYou thissk, perhaps, thar tihe feu-

turcs oughit always ta correspond to the
spirýt."

IlYcs, Mother.",
"N'fell, thoughi you aire not oid

enougi to usîderstand ail that nsgh-lt bo
said on this subject, yct there are saine
things you may bo ablo to sec clearly.
Ilave yuu nover kuowrs gond persans,
Who have sothisg uf w'hut ia callod
beauty, yet whose faces arc alwalys

pleasant to you, hecause you love Lhem,
for thecir goodness?"

":Ycs-riandniotlicr's; s9ie is very
old, and snot vory handome, but she
looks always very pleasant to mne."

" Do you thîink you iwouid love lier
asy better, or like tog sec lier more, if
she were beautiful l"

I nover think -about that-I amn
ah%%ays -"lad enough to, sec lier."

17ithon, you find that gooduass
makes the featuros ploasant, - piea-
sauter, perhaps, thau beauty woold
mstke them. I t is goo dnoss that miakes
the spirit beautiful ; and it la Nvitls your
spirit you love it. Thero arp soins
iiowers wvbose colora and shiape are sut
beautiful, yct their perfumoe is so0 de-
]ighitful thiat thoy are goseral faevorites."

"lOhi yes, exclaiîcd the chilil, the
swect-scented shrub is ose of tliem."

"And thieie are sasse also," contin-
ued the mither, Il tihe sumoîl of whvlîih i8
80 disagreable thkit wve aroid tiicm.",

"lOi yes, I knoiw several ; and sosse,
too, tiîat are poisonaus."

IlWeil, tiiex, you sec that beauty.
more outward beauty, is of no account ;
it is, for itscif alosge, neitiier ta bc
covetcd sar lovcd. The siveet fragrance
of the iîomely shrub you spoke of,
corresponds ta that influence of good-
riess wieih draiys aur love towards
those xlic bave no outward beauty.-
Sob persans wiil appear-i lisoaven, in
ail thse beauty osf goodnoss. And it is
tlîere,.uîy dear littie bny, tisat your idea.
wili ho roalised,-tiere ail thut is gaod
is of the most perfect heauty."ý-Ànon.

LITTLE TISEODORE.

Wien first ive çav tise subject of aur

1960 1860 71tidreît's Corner.
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proscrnt sketch, hoe -%vas an orRllin, hi
father, who, ias a Grocki, hanving die,
wlien lie ias a more child, and hi
niether, who was a Frenchwomian
haviag hoon drowiîod ia a vessol wiri
proved not seaî%vorthy, and %vont to th
bottoim ini a 8torm. lfioft to the care o
guardiana, lio ias sont for his educatioi
to, titis country. Ho .vas oven befor<
îeaving the place of his nativity ia veri
bad hoatlth, and feit rnany of thosi
painful synaptomis îrhich wore the fore
runners of imortal disease. But s(
ftnxieus iras lie about bis studies, thiai
hoe nover utterel a word about hi
bodily sufferings, lest the plan of hi,
coniini tu Scotland should. be abandon-
ed. Arrivod in this country, diseasce
soon nîanifested itself with snob violence
that hoe %vas scarcely ever at sohool; but
the Lord desi-nod anotixor training foi
him thari that ivhioh iwas to, fit bim for
uselulness in this world. Purp)osing,
soon to take 1dm up to glory, H1e
gr.-ieiously cast lus lot among His eirn
childron, by a blessing nn îvhose teaehi-
ing hoe ira translated fromn darknoss
into niarvellous ]ight. Ho landed in
this eeuty a stranger to Christ, thougli
from te Zips of a pions auriL in India
hoe had harTd. cf God,--and ofton spke
cf the dosire, i h ad to, go abroad for
the purpose cf seeing lier.

The -first synaptoni cf spiritual aux-
iety vras exhibitod during the visit cf a
Christian friend te whom hoe had boon
introduced, whc, teck a sisterly itorest
in his case, and was honored cf God te
be cf much, service to bina.

IlThe doetors tell me," said Theodere,
"lthat my body is îvhoily disea-sed."1

"1,Do yen ]cnôw," was tho reply, "1that
yeur soul is more diseased than your
body V"

H1e east at ber a look et inexpressiblo
amazometit, and said, ".à diseased.soull
what is that ?"

The oppcrtnnity vras eagerly em-
braced cf telling hm cf sin a»d the
Savicur. On thoexpiessien, "sin shed
Christ's blocd,» being used, hoe inter-
rupted his frieud, eanght up the irords
and repeated thena again and again.
The Spirit cf Ged haad begun te 'work
in bis soul, and n0w hoe vas in a state
cf intense anxiýet-y te know this way
mere porfeetly. Raving beon asked if
lie ha ever read a littie bock entitled
" The ]3lood cf the Cross," lie answer-
ed, "O ne 1 but I wcnld like mneb te
see it."- A readi cf it was prenaised

i i, but se, imipatient was lie thantlle
sent te lîîs friend's lieuse for iL thj
evening. Next day, ien slio visitai
bina, lie begoun iminediately to spejk Of
%rhat noir lity nocarest lus hoarit.
sec it ail," hoe said, " thoughi e eer
inailed christ te, the tree, it wasn MY
sins which did it." Froni that day
lis seul iras dooply oxercised; he
saie-%od the groatest anxioty to, 1e
tnughit the precions things of God, and
when Ged't3 gracions ends an affllcti,
hina wore i-pokeni of, lie drunk in al
that iras said iîiest groodily, nnj
admired his wondrous providenîce i0bringing Iîini an erpîari te thiscounirq
that lie iîîighit find Chiirst, and go tona
botter land. lIe onjeyed ererpoelîq
v9ws cf tlîe love cf Jesus. One daq
irhen the Bible mas read te hii tLe
remark was mande, " Hem kind, Theo.
dore, lias Ged boon te yen la bringng
yeu arncng thoso wlao care for 5c-ns
seuil>1'

"O yes 1" lie said, iritn groatwârsj,,
"hem many peer clîildren are tîce.e ha

miserable garrots whli have none to
speak to, theni about tlîeir seuls," ad.ling
witb a look cf -peouliar doligrht, "eUqjPv
t7ey 7heard of JTeus ilie woudd lote hizi
1 0l"

lie iras only twelve or thlirteen eae
cf ago--and bis case excitine Diuel
interest, ho iras visited by sé5erald
the Lord's servants, and there, ws D
irbe went te see bina but felt that 0
was dealing savingly and gracios?
with him. Hie lîad neyer hies àL
tiuotly teld that lie iras dying, and se
fears irere, entortained, that hoe might 1
thoesvcrso fer knewing it ; but onet
lRev. Mr Mft- anneuneing it to N
ho iras ln anr ec.3taoy, and oxpron
hinaseif as quito delighted ith
prospect. Opiates irere giron hini te
largo exteat, and hoe was incli af
lest irben any Christian friend caled.
hlm, hoe sliould cither bc asleep or
drewsy as net te lîcar wrlat tiieeym!
One day on the friend te ioni reln
already referred going loto bis ros,
expressed liiself as se ererporen
iritli the effects cf tho laudanunsi
bc uno.ble te listen te lier,' but eDtesý
ber te stay tili lie bad a sleep. On
awonking, she asked bina, "Do ycn
me te speak te, yeu9" ilO, yes "
roplied, "1talk te me cf Jesus, 1 oina
hear about him."

.Aneother day ho said te ber, "
is a passage 1 want te tell yen n
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ir; itsas trosabled mec ninch, and
tbsIl - l'ne told anc not to borîsor

Myseif about it, but cnst ssay soul on
1 I esnnot rest tilt Igcrt it explaisa-

~j"Ho tison quotod tise verses wvîicis
tell of thae sis against the 1foiy Ghiost
v;hieis cannot be forgîven, ressarking,

Goa spessks elacîvîsoe of Christ for-.
iis al I;n." Ott it hein- ozplain-
etuIm that the sin ngsinst thse lloly

ost iras nu obstinsite roection o?
Jes, and eould not be cs'miitoed by
ssy one svho ivas looking to Christ fnr
zercy,iss briglit oye sparkied Nvitis joy
ird ho said, inodding lais liend to sho w
de strengtis o? his lissent, 'l 1 Roc it, 1

SboDriiy befocre lais death, a friend on
%terissg tlIe cisamher, hehieis a tolaoh-

gscenc. Little Thoiodo)ro ivas ln
ippedup ii piilows, and sur-

nduiyseverai o? lais conapanions,
sio lcias speaking, about deatîs

1860
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ûD Or1 TIIE PISESiSYTERIAN cnUecII
or E RNWCC

Çhis Synu)d molt ye,;t-sisy evenirsg
atvsss Chlurcis. Owilag to mnotiv'es
leiicacy, having respeut t'> hi6 recent
cs, Mr Ferrie, the ourgg'ausg Mosde-
r, diti luit occupy the pulit, zosd
th lise spening sermons. u%. his
t,ît previosss Moslcratur of' Synod,

1l.910eteisset, delisvred thae usual
ufrtssss Esecies. vil. 29. God harits
e mAss upnight; bust t}soy halve
ht out rnay iniven-tions."' It
aîtssgsciar, ingenious, original, and
dsscosrse. Tiie Moderatur took
luet clause of tise verse iiteraiiy
Dct as a direct asathiaisesis to tise
r. -asi thse idea wrsuglist and fineiy
teul wsas that Men had sougfiat
M, ini ilsIUSriai pursuits, seon-

dimvoeries, in art, isn literature,
the suprense good, instoad of in
NbS desuonstrated tiseir depra.
Tise inventions îveee rigyht in
Mve, but a wrong place wns a-
i0 t(henm tisosugi the varions

d~ huinars solfislhnos8 and un-
eus in tise proper sense, of the
Ile preaclser droiw an elegant
càf a Christian civilization
woffi as fa surpass tise present
PlEfflt, dia tlsat of former ages,

and in doing so brought in several of
the prophetic linsssings.1 u? the dawnissg
n? the latter day wîthi a happy effect.
% eati scitrzely -ive any idea of thîs

rosaaarkall sermon.
AÛs L'r, tise Synod liad beon eorastituted

hy t1se MsaIierator of the previosas yeair,
hoe proposed b1r Turnbuil as his suc-
cessssr, in a fow approprinte reomarks,
Mr T. being the nosninee o? the Coin-
niittoe of former Modes'ttors. The
nomnasstions ias carried by acclama-
tion. The Syssod in enteriai on busi-
ness dispensed witlh sonie routine mat-
tors, asnd hourd a very full Eeport on
Popory, by the late Modorator, %vhioh
lies over for consideration. A fow sain-
istors anid eidorq are stili expeoted, but
the attendaace is good; the attendance
of the congrogation also yestordssy
evoning, was quito encouragiig.

SYNOD) OF' TISE UNITED PItE5JYTERI&N
C1TURCUI OF 5COTLANND.

Thsis Synod met in Quecu Street 11iait,
Edinburgh, on tie l4th uit. Dr Boy 1,
the retiring Mederator, preaehocd on the
lnst three verses of tise 48th Psaln.-
le dweit; chiefly iu his diseourse on the%.
subjeet of thse revival of religion tlirougi.
out the la8t year, urged tîsat the atten..

~86O 1?dgiolis Intelligence.

and the soil, and sin anad thie Savior,
and among whom hoe ias distrihuting
lais littie books and otîser possessions,
Who can tell what tise wvords tison
spokon front tiant dentla-bed hsave beon
owned of God to aecomiplisi !

Early one snorning ]lis friend wsvs
sent for. Tîsesodore iras dying. Ho
iras ini great, bodiiy pin. "lIloir do
you fooel," iti sed.

IlOh! quite haappy; al r wisi is that
God would give iie patience to boar
this, and to hold on to the end."

"iSuppose, Thoodore, that Gcd yot
spatred you, wiaat %vould ynu do?"

"I 1 vould asis God to toit nie irbat
Hie ivould iwish nie to do."e

suffocation tiareatenin.-, lie ias. ask-
ed, Il la Jesus iwithi you ?" le bowod
lais bend, and IlYeQ, wvas indistinctly
uttered. Thse spirit fled and was "Iv iti
Charist, whlai is fer- botter."
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tion of the Chureh should bo given to
that sid1ject, and point cd out the Prout-
inent fentures of a revivcd Church.'

Dr Robson of Glasgow, and Dr Ilar-
e r of Leithi, were nominated for the

:IodrrdosWpfor tliis ycar. The lat-
ter was eleted 94 to 74.

On lniesday. Mr Crawford, who had
occupicd the office of Syiiod Clerk for
3') y :ars, resigned on account of ill
health. Tho Synod's Conamittec re-
ported on the stops to be taken for coni-
memorating tl>e Tri-centenar 'y of the
Scottisli Reformation and their Report
>vas unanimously adopted.

Wepdncday the l6t>, was devoted to
the Tri-cetitenary celebration. The
following n'as the order of services:

Prayer by M1oderator; prayer and
praise by Dr G. Johiustono; (1.) Ad-
dress on IlThe Causes of the Reforma-
tion,>' by the 11ev. N. Mc'eihal, D.
]). ; Dr PeddI,, prntyer and praise ; (2.)
Address on #The Scottish Roforma-,tion,»
hy the 11ev. Hlenry Renton, A. AI. ;Dr
l3oyd. prayor and praise; (3.) A»ddress
un -The Influence of the Reformiation,"
by 11ev James Ilarper, D. D.; Dr End-
ie, prayer; (4.) Address on - The De-
feets of the Reformiation,» by 11ev Win.
Anderson, D. D.; Dr Smith, prayer; (5)
Addrcss on IIOur preseat Duties in re-
lation te the Cause of the Reformation),"
by 11ev. Williami Lindsay, D. D.

The addresses wero littie more than
haif an hour ench ; but they were preg.
nant with sotind sense and instructive
8tatoinent. %hc religions exorcises; were
also bni. Useful hints >nay bo gath-
ered by our ow>i Synads front the marn-
lier in which the chnurchcs at home do
thocir business. IVe hope to bo able on
anothor occasion to makoc sonie extracts
front the add rosses ahove entimier.ited.

On Wcdnesday evening the Synod
hield a Public meeting whichi %vas large.
lyattended, anc iat whicli able speenhes
-%ere dclivored. The llev. Dr Somier-
ville gavve ait abistract oi the Foreign

isXsreport, fromn which it appea.-cd
that, in Ctaa, therc wvere at present
66 ordaiued ministers, and about 120
congregatiuns, 9 preachers, 2:2 vacancies,
and a theologicol I l -vitli ilire Stud-
ente. In ,Jamaica there ivere 25 congre-
grations, and thic average con; ributions
of' the incomblers9 had rison to 14%. Gd.
for oaci>. Old Calabar, witli its 5 sta-
tions, 5 ordainedl ininisters, and l:iy
agent!!, vs in a vory encouraginry con-
dition. A Son of' the 1ev. i- Èubson,

of Glasg«o%,vas about to go to the nîion
field iu India, and the mission boar-i
werc in correspondence with two qjcer>q;
stili they wvished more. The report el-
pressed wvarzn gratitude to Dr Wils(n
and INrs Wilson, B3ombay, fur the greai
kindness they had .9hown to the rai5.
sionax'ies of the U. P. Chatrel in cý.
darcting thoni over a long minaou jourre
to Raj pootana, and watchin g over e'
in health and sickness. 'fla t. P.
Church liad missions in 14 diffeeu
parts of the globe, 35 ordained aii2so>.
aries, and 65 catechists.

Mr Poddio reportod that the rniçio.
ary income for the yo. nic ,,3à
1860, amouuted to £63ndInlst7d.
Home Mission, and £15,0O6 17s, X~
for Foroign Mission, roaking in ail

21,393 89. 1.Od., or less flua last y
vyabout 5000.
The Homte Mâission RZeport vas rer

elaborato, :and its general aspect e'
most cheering. WYo make an exrr:&

WVe cannot close this report it,~
po.rticularly advertingr te one z(
which seemas at prosent te be iriew
von with the miost earolest th)oullt>
desiros of' ail our missionarie., aiei
nt home or abroad, ivhieh cil Int
self with our scheme of hone eviD.
sation, with Our projeeted aise . '

Ireland, and with the present coa'»
of' many of Our supplcuoented Clin
WVe refer to the sulject of revivai.

The following brie!' statemleut
copied front the schledules, wirbl
name of the Presbytery prefxei
order te indicithe the loer>litv, we
to. Each nuier relates t ec Mu
congregatiori, and they are intent~ r
se'ected withi tho Vien' o!' xilibitiri b
largo number anad the wide difar.
cheening indications. Thre selul*,
made froin' amnon, the 1 50sti~ il dï
cesngregations:- .

.A'eccastk-l.Increasc of Fi
ity; 2. Docidedly iiroprovin£z: ,I
vital prayod for; 4, Hlave lr>da >1

meetings-reesnhs goýod.
Ber-wick.-1. More Ji fe: .l~ >

3. Indications of revival: .1 -Cu

Cases of conversion. ~
Kelso.-Trivi-%g cnii

au d Vi. 'e.1.n ?ci 1 l e rske
religioný adacigprre aiUIboInditng. îLeide

larovemients; 2..Arcalyia
Ina ialtuy sat.
D ?rfr * --1. GIreat aaiet!
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relioion; 2: Agreeblv insproved, 3. R1e.
i>*,Ous eciîtescent; 4. Isserease cf Prisy-

caloiay.-l. More spiritual lue ,2.
31,re attention to religion ;3. Vrousis-
iDg.

ilopefoi progr-ess.
Laitark.- 1. liopeful ;2. Prayer

oretin.gs freqseîstiy.
Claso.-l- A deep awakeniîsg: 2.

lilitifssi and imsproving.
jýdj:îbîoqq.-l. Decidsediy ituprovin<,-

.2. indications o>f iniprovessent.
P)erli-l. A deeper interest in cliv-

jre things; 2. Congregatioo michi isîs-

Dîî,dee.-l Many anxicus inquirers;
i. ncreasînrg interest in religion.
.lrbroal.-l. .Awakening assd in-

sisy; 2. Interest awakencd.
.ibereit.-l. Verv satisfactory ; 2.
heerisîg.
Bai-l. Indications of revival; 2.
opeiss cases of conversion.
Elgin ansd Ivresl.Cousidera.
~isopeii; 2. Very satisfaetory - 3.

trv hope'ful; 4. tIopeful and eucour-
ng; 5. Symptonis cf revival; 6.
parance of imiprovenient; 7. A re-
iNv aakconing; S. Reiigious excite-

est.
Orkiiey.-1. Prosperous; 2. Progres-

s;3. Favourable skate; 4. Advanc-
.:5. Religion îodvancing; 6. Gospel
~gessng,; 7. Considerabie awvaken-

t msn scireeiy bc doubted that a time
îreiing lias been, and 110w is, pas-
.zrwer xssny cf our cisurcîses z and
misigi tise special relation of our

r çelented cossgrý,gations to tise Sy-
laid givon occaLsion to no other sce-
shis tisat of inforîning tise Cissrci
t Ccd lia been visi ting inany of tîseni
iited un tise notices now given,
ite3itribution to tise satisfaction and
rtion of thse Oburcîs at large Nvossld
e Less grcsst -asd valunle. Tise
qi of revival have not seldons con-
oeed to tise promotion of revival ;

ihstae sissîpie records nov submittcd
.ezit tise responsibiiity of ail to
mn ' iey are presenteil. Timues of
siiing have corne to not a few nin-
the Mnsliest of our tribes. Tise
h lae become as David, and David

so nuigel of the Lord. Tise first
o~'~~~ f a ricis slsower scei to hsave
faIin. iil tise sisower itself

dlescend., or will the cioud of biessing
t hat isas lleen passi fi. over us pass away
leavinig God's inlléritanee anong u~s
more parched and ý%veary than before.
These are the questions promupted by
the ;iresent aspect,; of' Providence at
on1ce in relation to thp Chureli and tise
worid. 0ur Churcli is solinily situat-
oei as beicg, i n ail probability on the
brifflk of deeided spiritual1 progress or
decline ;andti he parospects of our mis-
sions are s'itally cosscerned in this -alter-
nt*ve; for if tisis season cf partial
awakenissg pass witlsout deeided ad-
vance, the dý-eper sluniber and deadness
that miust en -ue wvi1l isnpirt tiîcmseives
Io 0cr i;uiisi<>ns, c'ven though tioe out-
ward naclîinery of contributions shouid
mnove on with ail the activity and pro-
duetivecess it bas acquired.

rkte Annual ,Sqnodica1 JUissionary
.ifeig.-T'.iiis mseetinsg %vas held in
the Musie liai!, wvbich was crowded in
every part, on thic eýeuing of Wednes-
day, tihe 1Gth ftIay, Aller the Court
bail boe caristitcited by tise Moderator.
and specini prayer fur the suecess of
missions imad been offered by the 11ev.
Jamties Jarvie of lielso, and after brief
reports ball been givcn by the Home
and Foreign Seciet:îries, and by the
Treasurer, tbe inceting %vas addressed
by the 11ev. James Yuîsssg of I)umfer-
lice, on IlPersonal Devotedness Io tbe
Work of tise Lord ;" by tise 11ev. Zierub
Baillie, inissilunary froin Ikortifiong,
Old Calabar, on "liThe Peoisie lok tihe
Cross River atsd tiseir Ha-bits ;" by tise
Rev George Fiscis, Paris, on IlConti-
nental opnnsfor thse preaehin- of
tise Gospel ;," and by tise 11ev. Dr John
Wortabet, Syria, on Iltse present As-

pcts of Christianity iii relation to tise
.M1ohiamsed ass ini Tcrkey.'

Scýélwneefr «sduîg J.'ores'gi Mission-
arùe.- in the Educatiou of ilicr C/dil-
di-cii- Tise Synod adopted, at tlseir
mneeting on Tisursday tise l7ti May, a
report of tIse Commiiittee on Foreign
.Missions, IlOn tise aid tisat is to be
g'iven to Missionaries wiso are laboring
ini tropical or Iseatisen countries, ins tise
Education of tîscir Children.» Thsis
imiportant selseme, tise detlails, of Nvich
Nve s odi re long, l-y before tise read-
crs of tise Roccorii, autisorises tise Comi-
ssittee on Foreign Missions to grant
aid fur fve years, to tise extent of £30
a.ycar for a boy, and £2-5 for a girl, to
enbie thiscîs to obtain Ila tlsoraugh
ocducatiosi-ssc an education as ivili

v~6 O eligious Intelligence.
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fit theni for the ordinary duties and
avocahions of lifo."

cSoiference on the 1?cvù'al oj 1?cl,.
gion.-On the~ evonneg- of Tnesdny, flic
29d IMay, the Synod hield a Conféence
on the Revival of Religion. After
priyer by the Rcv. P. D. hlarper, min-
ister of' te United Presbyterian Churohi
in Xonia, Ohîio, tlîe Roey. IL 'M. Mac-
Gi rend to the Synod the extracts
whichi are given in tho preeeding- re-
port, and made some observations show-
inz that the movement is ividely dif-
fused in the Chureh. Deoply interest-
ing details respectin.- the ivork of re-
rvival were thon submitted by tlîo Rer.
Dr Boyd of Campbelhon, Thonmas IL.
Baxter of Banff, George Jeffi ey of Glas-
g«ow, and Peter Mecarns of Coldistreami.
Prayer 'eas offlèred by tlîe Rov Johin
Edmond. It wars foît by ail proent to
bo a sacred, hnallowied, and refreshing
season. Tho folloiving resolution %v.as
thon unanimously indopted : - The
Synod recognize tho hand of God in
thiat mnensure of new-]ifo 'eVhichl is evin-
ced in the increased spirit of prayer
and the increased power accompanlying
theo Word wehichi lie has granhed to flot
a few of our churches, and agroe to is-
sue a pastoral nddress ho the people of
our congregations, on the subject of the
Revival of Religion, and naine the sec-
ond Sabbath of' .July as a day for os-
pocial prtayer for t130 revival of' religion,
-Mien niinisters are requeshed to direct
tlio attention of their congregations to

Dr )Wortabet brother to the Wortabet
who lectured two yenrs ago in this c'ity,
wris ordained a Missionary of the
Chureh.

G'cncral ..dsse7nzZy.-It 'evos ovortured
that a Gonera' Assernbly of ic U. P.
Churcli be foraîed. Dr Peddio sup-
ported tho overture by tho following
facts:-

The subjeet l3ad been brougih before
the Synod in 1847.. hy overtures from
tl3e Preshytories of' Glasgowv, Bereviolk,
and Coldstrenm, besid' s several indivi-
dual congregations. This overture 'evas
sent down to Presbyteries and sessions,
aLnd in1 the~ folloNing, year reports on it
wero received froin 24 Preshyteries and
74 sessions ; and of these 19 Preshyter-
les aend (32 sessions approved of the
proposed change. The snlijoct 'eas
zigain renîithed ho preabyteries and
sessions, 'ivîçtli a series of queries to, ho
rûnswored by them, ns to tlhe constitu-

Jruly

tion of the courts. Answers were re-
ported iii 1849, showing the generui

ap1proval of the proposed chlange, %Vlhil
the.y differed on points of dotai] asti
thdl carrying out of flie selienie. (in
account of flheso différences the rnwîter
was allowed to stand over. ihe tr.,J
nîehits in support of the overtures Iert
chicly the follovring :-That under tbe
pres'int arrangement thoere was not r,,
sufllceontly, by those wvho ought tofcrm
the Synod, their inability to attend.
that the present system led to a re
irregularity in the represontation oFtte
vari ous Presbyteries of the Clîureh:
that were ail those, wiho ou glit to attu.1
ho feel their obligations to do Eo, j;i,
court would be far too large, and in tin.t
event also, tho cost ho flic Chuirchi osun
anal meeting of the Suprenie cc
would bc excessive. The Chiurcil er.
braeed 535 congregations, enchi of wh,ý
ivould send down Lwo nernbers tqtý
Syn"od, which, 're 10 the ho sen4,
%vould bo eompo.sedl of 1070) inete
Last vear, wvhich presented a full are.
tige attendance, the nuinber of nemter:
onrolled -,vas 488, so that 582 xunjnic
and eiders were absent -a num;ne
sufficient to sho0w that; t1e general eeu
of the obligation to, attend was nottrz
strong. 'But tho waXit of this seul L!

obligation was further shown by tL.t
fact that many of those who du =oe
the Synod were very irregular in 2t.e
dance at its meetings, aend tlîcre w.
often more members in the lùbb:es
ini tho bouse, and more in t1ie str
than in the lobbies.

Ater some discussion, flie subjeetw
loft over tili next year.

Tilt UNION Or PIlEsBYTERIAN DOD8L
A us r r. 1I.

Tho report of the Colonial Comm:-
of the Pree Churcli of Seiltheýnd c
dies wvhat miay bo deenxied to &,à
reet statement oi the ternis of u:
As i t is very desirablç tit t1iee tz
sliould bo lhy nnderstood,w~ei-z:
froin tl3e Leport

Tite union of Preabyteriain f~
long contemplated. was ah lenýte:
suiniiated. £weonty three min'L!5
the Froe Churcli Synod, nincite
isters of the S.-nod of itrit
ministers of the United Pe1~
Synod of Australia, aud five Mnir
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of the United Presbyterian Synod of
yioria,, mnet together, anid united in
ýt SSnod on the 7th of April, on tho

fiWfgbasis:

'Wthe undersig,,ncd iniiuisters aîîd
il.1tri 'the Synod ai Victurilo, ' 'the
Free Ciaurcli Synodl of Victoria,' and
tte United Presbyterian Synad of
AsEtrali,> liaving reolvod after long
:ndprayerful delîberation, to unite to-
~ther in one Synod and in onc Ohurch,
,)now, in the naine af th,3 Lord Jesus
àlist, and with solenin prayer for bis
jiance and blessing. uiLe in one
~nsd, ta ha cilled ' tho Preshyterian
turch of Victoria,' and resolve and
,.,imineO ilat the followireg be tie
adaniental principles :and articles of
t~ union, and by cadi of the anembers
the noir Synod:

-"5t, That ths Westminster Confes-
na of Faith, the Larger and Shorter
îechilsa, the Form of Preshyterian
urch Governiinent, the Directory for
blie WtorShip, and tUe Second l3ook
Discipline, ho the standards and

u1aries of titis Cliurch.
'2, That inasmuchi as there i

erence of opinion in regard ta the
u uies contained in tiose standards,
tize ta the powrer and duty of the
lnagistrate in Matters of religon,
Gcffc-harcrs of this hrcin
cilng these standards and for
.!is, are not to ho hield as coun-

Beic any persccut.ing or intolerant
riples, or as professing any views
rercrence ta the power and duty of
ieiu magistrate inconsistent ivlth
liberty of persanial conscience or
îîght of private judgnient.
Z3, That tlîîs Synod asserts for
î àieperzite and independont char-

-ud position as a Chiurch, posses-
cprerne juriidiction over its suib-
,i «udicatories, congregations,
trePe; and will receivo ail Mini-
aî.d preachers froni other Pres-
,ýa Churches applying- for admis-

aaueulfooting, who shal
a ~cicsubjeet ta its author-

racla-I do hcrcby declare that;
sanerely approve and accept the
rds and formularies cnumoraîed
f'.reg6ing articles as the confes-
Mi fith, with the declaiations
C,-rlolns containcd in the second
; Ma 1 promise thnt, through

the grace of God, 1 sisal] firmly and
constantly atdiere ta the sanie; and
that I simal follow nu devisive courses,
but in M'Y station, and to the utmost of
iny power, shall assert, miaintain, and
defcnd the doctrines, w-arshtip, dliscip-
i ne, and gaveriient of titis Chntrch,

as theroin dcfinced, renauincing al] doc-
trines, teuets, and Opinions N'Çi,.tsoever
eontrary ta or inconsistont ivith Uic
stîme."e

The Union lias resulted auspiciously.
Great aetivity of spirit lias heen mean-

ifcsted by tic ncw body. In the first
year af their existence, tvreaty-îîine
congrega ti ans were crîgngcde( in chiurch-
building operatioiis. Calis frora duf-
fe-.ent parts <,f 1 Uie countryv have been
laid 3u tho table af the Presbsterics.
Pivo additional congreg.ptiozis were soon
added al ter Uic union vis formed.-
Calîs froni athier phles -cre laid on
the table of tic respetive Preshyteries.
Altagether thoe is an iîîcrcasu af
nearly twenty congx-egfitions since thînt
crent. In tie nuniber ai tuinisters,
and in Sabbathi attendaeo. tlîis Chiurchi
is already tho largest in thc colouy.
The Conmittec have been able ta send
ta Victoria siiece last Asscacbly nine
noir laborers.

Three or four Fiee churchanien
'refuse tojoini the Union and claini ta he
-"ilte Froc Clitirchi> af Uie calany.-
Theyare reprcsentcd la the Freo Clîurch
assenibly by the Rer. Mr Milhr, -%vhose
manin objection to the Union scenîsta ho
thînt tho united body receives aninisters
froni the Chiurcli of~ Seotiand (Estaib-
lishcd) and tho United Preshyterian
Chîurcii as well as the Froc Church-
such n-inîstors lieig duly qualillcd and
subscribing its fornmula and articles.
The Assenmbly refused ta receivo Mr.
itNlilar, save in lus inidividual cnpaeity.
One oi Uic reasons assigncd for titis
course vras ta discourago the formation
afi dditional -'sianl splintcrs" in tic
ovent ai furthor union inig lcel
the colonies;. WC subnîit the ternis of
union and titis action of the Frea
Cliurch asseinbly ta tie candid caasid-
cratian af aur readers, and would asic
wlîy shîauld Dot %re go and do hikevise ?

SCOTLAND.

Nava Scotia and New B3runswick
irere -weîl x-oprosented ia the laie meet-
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ing of the General Assenibly af the
Free Chureli af Scu'taund. Professor
King, Dr Mecod af Cipe Breton, and
lev. C . G. Glass, '«ere ill la attendance
and sucessivcly a.ddîieQsed the Assena-
bly. Pra'essor King gave an aecount
af the state of the Collage, and spoke
in linpefuil ierins of tlie union '%vitii
the Preshyterian Cliureh af Nova Seo-
tia, which 'vas abouit ta lie colisuiated.

lc is thus repîirteil -
Thli body vitlî wIii they rei*e

abont ta ha uuitcd, '«ere first ia thc
field in their eide:ovors ta supply re-
lig-iaus ordimnanees to tlue destitute pop.-
ula tion ; and -vrheu tliey camne iiit
union tiîcv -çere ta take tue Prcsby-
terian Clhureliofa Nova, Seotia ias their
title. lc trusted tl,:ît this niovenient,
xviîeli tliey lioped noiglit bO accomiplisli-
cd, %wauld have the effect ai' stiniffl:ting
their bretlireui in Nevr Brunswick to
do '«biat ou-lit ta havve been done twclve
yeuurs ugo-ta unte wiîlî theun in Noiva
Scotia. 'lheir prir.ciples wvere the
saine, and lie neyer kuîcw iwhy they
sliould not iacet in the saine courts.
(Applaiuso.)

Dr. MýeLeod detailcd bis great and
successlui labours iii tue evaig(elizaition
of Cape Brt-on, 'mnd mîade au appi'ud to
tie Scottisli publie for a sui of £500
or £600, istill reipuirCd in ord-r ta Coin-
pîcte lus churh buildinîg effrts. M r.
Glass descrilsed the Libors uad priva-
tiotns oi the ei'lonial tiitiiste*, 'vbich lue
lîeld ouglit t4) Cevite as tuî Cih syîiilatlly
as thaseof thi uiiissioitary ta the hea-
thter, uiauglu -uch %vas tial ofca the
case. le mans iliere ta thikil the As-

yeîlh fuir tie nuid ini sut plityint mais-
suo)na-ric., anud Liy graints ofi uiiney,
-whieh tie Pr.estlyiriuîn Chîîîrcil af New
Brunswick ]'.d rcî'eiu-vl frtiu flie Frac
Clitorcli. Hec crav-ed the continuience ai
sucli tiaiely assistance for at fcv yenrs
lan ger, and aîîcued iii) the scecui for
the Couapletion af' an ~uatuî In-
stitution at Wuiodstock, in wvlich lie
lins takeri sia great art iîîterest. lie
slîawedz( tlîat beingP oilly iîîtcnded for a
scieuîtific and Iitcrary institution, it
wuuld prove a fieoder aisil utot a rival
ta the Frce Churcli Cîillege iii Ilali-
faîx. lIa' Madci'ator tli.:îaked the
Deputies (iticiuding several foreign and
continental delluties) for tlîeir alippar-
ance at the Asseînbly, and fvr the in-
tercsting sitatetaîcats vwhich they lîcd
Ulade. IUc SPOke strongl'y of the ne-
ccsçsity of airuîing at raiising up a native

ministry, and accordingiy aPPrariedýi
the union of Presbytcriani bodies 03.
sotind principles4. lc said :

In regard ta the progri*é-.s of uniec
aeeng the Preshyterians, çnliicii h..

nmade k-nawNv ta you 1)V oui-etes
ed hretliren this evening, 1 arn sure Tie
ail hecartily rcjoice, assurcd a3 wart
frorn the representations tl:ey liai
madle, that it is proceeîling uipon î.uc
dations and principles tha-t wce einn m1
eardially approve 'of. (Cheers.) Aril
where suuch a foundati-tn fur uîîieýrie.
lie arrived nt, nssuredly it is fil~e
gaini to have the varions forc:s
evangelicai Prcsbyterian bodiess é
bincd as to pî'oscnt a unitedl fro)rt, an,
acting as one ba~nd in ca.rryiiur uîg
grent %vork whlui the Lord lui c'
iiittcd ta aur luaîds in the.se iL]PCZLa
colonies.

PR )TESTA \TIS5M IN FRANi~CE.

The following intelligence -lir;
froni authentic re2oorces is eiwar
ing: lThe Frenclh protestants ,t.r
er.lly cithier Luther:uîs or ia?
the Refornmed tir Calo'inistie Clie:
Tlhe fariner have about 2501 rcýp
,Ministers, and the latter 550, o
aIl . To these %%,e may perhiaps 1,.
evangelists and lay agents, iuikin
total af 1,000 persans engagcd f
isterial labors in the tivo hac
Thiey twogethier -ive 1,O pi
morslîip, and 1,750 sehoqlk. Mu ei
the Puistars aire earnest and Ic. e
mcii, who labor inccssantly for tic
ai sotuls and the glory nif G ID l
respect a grecut chaînge lias ba
wvithin the List th)*irty years,
apatlîy and error seeicd to el; ýQ
great niiîjorîty of bathi paçu,1rs
people. Thec is a reiiiara.l-le ,
phical distribution of the two c
nities. Bath are strong,, in Pur
the rest of the Luterns àre '

canflned ta the roinatîtie disirics i
norclicast corner of the eluitt
ancieut tilsatia. and its vicitâaT,
borders of Gerinanv. Ilere, ýîýe~
langnage of' Luthier is st lo tli<
people, great nunibers (ifc:
ants profcss the Protestzl-nt f
aniang them not a feu' aderilt
fessian -wlliehl they niake. Wiîb 1
ta the Rel'ornied. Ùhureli, as it 'e t
and wlîich ii Presbytcri,,n iDiti
tution, its uidherents zire Ma*i
wideiy disseminatol1. Thuer n1'
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~e old provinces of Poitou and Sain-
5«,and in the departments ta the

qUt and loft of the Rhonc froni Lyons
Iqrseilles. ihe central districts are
dreary blank-, and lew indecd. are to
L ou'id in Brittany and somne other
1rtns of tia couittrv. But stili it is
deliglitt'ul tact, thdt ages of oppres-

~a 5d isuitfnie xtirpate theni
m the broad plains of the Wecst, and
jn the wild his and gloriaus valicys
tbhe sunny Sou th. Besides the tvo
nimunities already refcrrcd ta, thora

sevrerai otheys wiihich have no sup-
ý1tfronx the State. Sucli is the Union
i1ndepeîîdoîit, or as they aro cafled,
van.gelical Churches. To this Union
ýîî tiventy-fiva churches are attachced,
I their PastOrs, althioughI scattercd
C the country, contrive ta mecet from

les
Pe

tiîne ta time ta consuit about affiairs of
camnion intercst, asnd ta eqijay holy
commuisnion and £cU 'owiip. -'eIlle pria-
cipleofa thlese chutrches is secdptural,
and they arc very iinfluentiail iu promno-
ting the spread of orthodox doctrine,
anlin advocatitig tho dlains af vital
religion. Mure nunierous, but less
knowrl are the Wes leyanis, îvhô have a
n1uniber of stations ftnd fathfui Minis-
ters chiefly ini thc southi east. 'Uîîeî'e
are ,a feu' Baptist ehurches, but they
arr for the nçst part smnall and feeble.
he Fre Church of Lyois is tidniiraibly

constitutcd, audits pastors and tuienibers
are Charactcrizcd by cxtraordinary ýne-
tivity and zeal. Mltagether the Frec
Church number aibout 300 pjaeies af
,yorship, anîd 200. îînisters and evan-
Zgelists.

THIE M1EET1M4 0F SYiY Q].*

During, tho past rnonth the Supreine, o~ceisia en1~a ur
sreli lias heold its annual Session. The Frcc Chusi-cli Sy»çP met
the same time, and %ve believe that -,ve expresis th e~eg af'
Are who were ini attandance upan bath, when ive say thà4. ýnre de-
hl reetings it was neyer thoir priviloge ta attend1. .h ui

-3 nt bath wa..s imiportant, the spirit exetlent, and the resuits Mast
teringr. Wc have flot yet seau. tha iReport afi the praccedlings of
e Froc Synod, but wva shall notice the salient points in t1hose af

first, the attcndance was the largrest evcr knau-n 1 t a nieétiing, af
nod in Nova Scotia. 0f faorty ministers whese naines are au t.he
todro1l, 38 were present, theoanly twa absent being fie vencrable
her of the Synod, whosc incrcasing iufirmnity lias prev.ented imii
Finie tiie attending aur m-eetingls,' and the 'Rev. Ir 3aoliiistoinof
* ei. thc Most distant inember af 'synad o irrdaincid iniis-
s withiout charges vvere also present, besides licentites. Thse
endanea af Ruling Eiders ivas also large.
û1ordly, Tho state of the varions sclhenies aof the Chiurch was

~eneoutraing. Thle tidingrs framn aur Foreign Misýian, with the
gîtexeeption af Mr Mathesan's illness, are still most gladdening-
hlbehrert. The Home Mission, Lhiouigh hampelred for the want of
ners, affords nîaiy hiopefil indications of progress. The Semni-
f'both as ta the number iu attendance and thîe efrncieney aof tIse
Ding, ivas nover so advanced. The funds aof ail, notwithistand-
Ilhe Conixuorcial depression aof the 1)ast year, arc in a mucli more
>3bie condition tha-n they wcra last ycar.
irdlv, [le spirit mianifcsted throughout wvas Moast excellent.-
I osùt imnportant subjeets under discussion, thore was entire
i mity. IWe nover remnember a meeting of Synod at -%vlichl so
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few votes were talzion. Tln'oughout, the eeigof brotherly love
'%vas predomninaîît. But the highest expression of brothcrly3 love
wvas wvheni the tivo Synods mi-et lu confcrenco. It -would bc weliz tg
say that ail thue prejudices andlibard feelings that imight hiave been
engendere. in past tinies seetned silddenly and totaliy dssl~
There wasý the îvarin gushi of the strongest and holiest feelilîî,
.lijacl .lleèa rt. seeniied strang to the higliest Ï)itehi of' j0 anid love. We
caînnot.descî'ibe the scene, but a happier one w%'o hope) 11t to mlci 0
eai'tb, and there were few present -whlo would not say the saine.

Lastly, the rosuits were inost important. Oui' i'e.1déers a'
J)i'obaqbly.* hy tiigî iiiie awarc tliat the union between the syîîod0

io Free'. Choui-clu of NovaL Svotia, and our Synod has beeîî fuit1 de-
teviiied iipon. We ucver mnade an aiinouneem-ent to oui' reildeId
with greater.pleasuire. Since Pretkbyterianisin existed lu tbis pr
imcc, no mieisure more deeply affectingr its progiC5s Imms been)
ed. Thiis -.lone:,is sulficicînt te render the metnsot the two sv
uoda ini 1860, niemiorable in thie lîistory ot the (iiuî'ehi of (liisO I
tinis Province. The unanimity with whicli the nieusuî'e w-as a
ed is most gratifying. In ourSynod, ail the Pî-esbyteiies, tn(lla
the Sessions but thi-ce reported, and ail these, uîiîoîs'ini fi
of union upon the- basis adopted. It is believed that liati tie rithe
Sessions reported tliat tlîey îvould have been scarcely Iess ào:.
In the otiner Synod the reports of Presbyteries and Sessions weý
nearly as cordial. A few Sessions wislied a littie delay, bit erù
those cordial]y approved of the basis. In the arrangrement (el '
tails the utrnost unaiuiity prevailed. The principal mnatti of i~
inid, such as the union of' the Seaninaries, liave been alrca--dy seule

ivith entire cordiality, and ail mninor niatters are lu the hands- ni* li
united Commnittees, and ar'e not likely to cause much. diffieultv

Thus, by tine good h:înd of our God upon us, on the Mih Oeto
next, wo oxpooýthei twvo Synods, like the sticks of Judih and Joný
te be* one in the Iord's band. Froni the eoî'diality existiîîg wet
lieve that it wvill be union not only in external organization, but
heart and seul, anîd tinat thus it îvill realize the (les('i'iiiifln n
Psalmist, IlBeliold lîov go d :înd lîow pleasant it is foi' bî'cuiî'<
dwcell togotheî' iu unity. It ;s like the preclous ointmient ui
bond, that rau down. upon the beard, even*Aaron's beard ; tlit ire
dowvn tô' the skirts of his garnients, as the dew of 11Ieî'mon, ind
the dew that, descended upon the nxonntains of Zion ; for tiie
Lord commianded thie blessing, even life for' ever nioi'e."

In the mnoimte, înnited pnayer meetings are to, be lieid '.îrmu~
out the congregations of tino two bodies, and wvo hope tint t
subjeet w-utI netý be forgotten in the closet and the iinilýy tir
God bas brought us hitherto. We cannot donibt that tho co:'di.îli
with wbich the measure bas now been adoptcd bas been pi-odu~
by a ueîv be.ptism of the Spirit of love, and blind indeed muist lie
-bel does not recegnize the hand of Ris Providence in the rein

able matinci' iu whicli obstacles liave been reinoved. e , ca
Iedgo Iiim stili-let lis go forward, lookzing te lus glida.nce.
p)rayiner for his blessing; and wvlîen the event shahI ha-ve t~
hîappily accomplished, as îve doubt not ih îvill be lu due tiinc. let
i-aise our hearts and veices te himi in ene humble and gae
anthonl-to God bc ail the glory.
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OBITUJARIES.

Sil)iUEL FISHIER AIRCIHB.1ALD.

Our Fiatlers whcre are they? and the Prophets, do they live for
zer? are queB3tions which are forced on the attention of the ehurech-
s«ener.al, and 01n tho attention of the Presbyterian Church ot
Ç.QVa Scotia at the present time with Vary peenlliar 8ooUuinity. 'fli
ather8 of these Churches, both in the .inistry and Eldership, are
eliniigli ail gono ; anid of the ordinary mnenibersh ip, but very few
'abe cotunted, even in our oldest congregrations, w-ho wcre the
fituil eidren of these venerablo -%orthiies'
hie congyregation of Musquodoboit is now rnourning the loss of
of the-se FýPathiers, whose praise -%vas in all the chur-ches, and

iýsc nimory will bo cherished. by thein foi, a long t ne to -corne iii
,i bcart of hicarts, as an ancestral treasure of' virtue and godli-

Samuel Fisher Archibald, known for more than hall a century as
ý,tDtacon,>' died at Musquodoboit a few weeks ago,_ having enter-
ûu bis cighty eighith year.y
t is impossible in such a notice as this to convey, -exccpt in the
&6at and Most condensed style, au idea of his eharacter and con-

during so long a life, and in the varions relations wvIic.h ho sus-
*edto thc world and the ehurch.
vwns truc of liin that lae feared the Lor'd from bis youth. Ile

ehimself to the ehurch when hie was only fifteen years old, and
svas probably the oldcst communicant in the Presbyterian

reb, or in any Chureli in the Province, lu consequence of the
vbut soniewhat mature developenient of the christian life in

4 ,hwas elected and ordained te the office of the Eldership) when
as not more than twenty six years of age, and by the constant,

deep, unflagging interest which for more than sixty years hoe
in the temporal and spiritual welfare of the congçrega.tien anad
~general community, bie received and wore-par eminence-
tie of Ilthe Dea.con.»
amieniber of civil seciety, bis grand leading pecuiliarity -was
tntious faithfuilncss. lus yea was yea and bis nay wvas nay,
hâilsome rather objeced te Iilmi becanse hoe ex-.ernplified, Nvhat
%Il is the fuinda-mental principlo of tl'e science of political acon-
buyiug in the choapest and selling in the dearcst miarket-
body, even his enemies, if lie had any, gave him the credit of
%b honest man.
2dseU1bcr of the ùhurch, bis ebaracter shene with the beauties
AesS, the most brilliant, as the upperniest being his devout
t.y. IlNot 1, but the grace of God in me,"' IlBy the graceofe
%iui)hat I arn" -%as the sum of the exorcise ef his spiritual

sEider lie as nearly reached the ideal of Paul's description,
isn l these days ofet omparatively low measures of active
es;aDd take hîm all in ail ho we a rare specimen of christ-
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*tianexelene thioligli 'e hope to lookz even in the character Of ji
stiecessors in offec, and of blis ownl descendants, 11p)01 bis likze ,Igi)D

Hlelp Lord, for the godly inan ceascth, and the faiithflfail j

anxong the children of n.

(We nxay add aî fow faets regarding his ancestral history. Ti
Archibalds it is w~ell know'n, are, of the Scotch Irish. race ,orU
seendants of those Scothi îsettiers, who nt varions imes seUli intý
North of Ireland. This thass of people have been, both il, tilcira
tive land and in Arnerica, distiîîgtiishied by strong and nxoble tni

of charatter. In thecoarly haif of the last century, a large »Qurný
emigrated te the Uniited States, and arnong otbeî's, a oideu.
bodly emigrated froni Londonderry and fouinded Londoid(.1 ly
Ne Ilai)shire. Ainong these ýveru, thc ancestors of 3[ir tlilb
During the old Frenech wvar, a body of troops was icdau
them for servic againist the 1111nel a nldians. Aco
these having been stationed for a time at Fort Lawvrenc ini Cwgifly
land, just aliter the oexputlsion of' the Acadians, serne of thlein vi'it
'friro, .and liaving been attruueted by the rieli lands tUîere ft
uinoeepied, returnedl in thc fbllowing iseason and settle(î tîjý.
.Anong these wvas tic Itther of tlic subjeet oi this inemoir. ,f
hlis mlotbier's side iîis ancestral bistory -was especially worîbr
notice, lie -%vas the grandson and bore tfli amo of a inlnw
kznowvn ini Londoenderry, N. IL, as Decacoil Fisher. 'ficlloe j
notice ot bis e haratter ive extract, frein a work lU)ihdi
United States ealled the llistory of Lonxdonderry, 'N. IL

ccDeacon Saimuei Fisheri was born in thec North of Iî'cland, int
year 1722, and %vas of Scottishi descent. le came to ýe nr-(
1740, in the l9th year et his age. The ship in which he caine
usuaHly known as Il the Starved Siiip." The vessel w.is S0 Seaut
supplicd with prov ision, t>hat long before thc voyage was cnpe
one pint ef oatrneal for cach individual on board, and a pî',oport:
ate allowaîxcc of water wvas all thiat rcnxaincd. M r Fishleroies
te the mate -%vitlx a table sp)oon te obtain Some water, whieh
reftuscd him, there being but twe thirds of a chunk boule full
board. Mr Fishor's custemn was te take a table spoonfii of
daily, and having moistened! it with sait 'vater, to cat it rawr,
passengers and crcw having subsisted ine this nxainer for fo',*days, were ai> lengthi redueed te the nedessity of eating the boditthose whe died. Even this.rescience failed thom, and at l
31r Fisher wvas selected te "Ive up bis life te Preserre thie li.
the nest.*> Providentially a vessel leove in sigit a]

oini f distress beiîg observed, tluey obtaincd reie .1W>

si.,vcd. Se deep an impression (lid the hornors cf that paosa:àg
upen fixe mind cf Mr Fisher, that in enfter life lie eoîîhil liets
ivithout pain the least morsel cf food wasted, or a p,,ioi f
threwn carelcssly on thic groiind.

cclMe -was mnade a ruling eider in the West Parisl, duiug
ininistry cf' txe liey. David -MeGregor, and rnmained inii tlîi
until lie -was ne longer able te perform its daties on aiceountG

-e it is rclntca traditional ly that bis liro was saved, bocauso suth was the r
voncration wvbich ho bati excited, that auffil al] the pbrcnsy of huager, there vre r
board vbo would lay bauds on bita.
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oI seemced to bc voll instructed in the gietpiiilse h
,,ýspel, as set forth il) the MWestniinster Catechini andinh the con-
jession of F:îith. of thù Clitrchl of Scotland. Theso principles lie
jýjjght diligently to hlis childrou, for whose spirituial -welfitre ho feit
dtecp selicitude0.

One of lus gadhlen(2ý[r-q Dickey) writes thus of hua " I
ail only sp)eak of the im-pression lie inadeon 01 my inmd whien visit-
jnc in bis tarnily whien quite young. Ilis fih înily, worshrip wvns strik-
ingly !ilSipi siv. Whlen IleI rendcý a portion of liipu e beýaîneC
lenmiiiztbIy intercstiug. 1 shall never for-get bis nanor iii reading
iho chapter in %wich Isa ls i~ son Jacob). It sceed as
~bûùUgh hoe ~vstevr am Ilrhimc. When li hoIlC ai Il plyi.,
oiv deoffly ùnpressive %verO his de'otioiis ! li<>w ar-dontly woll lio
teid the p)romlise, I 1 vill be a Cod to thny scud " ? -ieo lid a most
Ippy faciilty of jinproViflc the occurrencecs whiuli toolc place about
in, for the religious instruction of bis faniily. He wa5 a great love
flV.atts aud Doddridgc; wvou id frequently address 1110 on tînt
Ubject of religion, and gave nie sonie of bis books.'
"&Doeoen Fishoer 'vas marrmed three tiiCs, lind hiad tw'clvc chl-

ren, eleven of ivhoi arrived at aduit age, an 1 ten of whoni sur-
irdhr.Ton of his cildren were inarried, anda iost of thein

red te adIvineed ago. The average of four of theini ivas ninety-one
air.Ds descendants înew (1859) nluinhber nline lnuudrlied and

«coen, aund are scattered throughi ncarly all the Staîtes of Ilie Union,
brolugh -Nova Scotia, and the Canadas. Somo eof theni are iniis-
er, suId soine eiders i the Church. It is estimated t/mat threefourtms
i those over tiventy years of age are pro fcssors of reliq1ioz.
"Deicon Fisher Nvas ini bis porsonalapperanc tail and coin-
îndingr, and bis coiirtçmiuce was grave and soleiniî, se tînat lewv

onld wiilingly be guilty 0f levity iii bis presenice. ne died at
.ndouderry, N. IL,. April 10, 1806, in tho 84th ycau' of bis agre.
31anuy et ouir readors will observe iiow sinuhwa werc theo fentures eof
rirchib,,ld's character te those of bis grandlathier. We have
ven tihe above particuliars ef Mir Fishner, as ive bolieve tjiey will be
terestiug net onl y te bis own descendants but to niaiy others of
2reOders, but especially -as thley afford a renuîrkablc confirmwation
the faithfunciss et a covenant-kceping Cod, whose morcies are
ni generation te generation Of' those Wvho love IniLl~.l.]

-o0

JAMES CARMUICIIAEL ESQ.

Died îîtNew Glasgow on the Ist of .Juno, James Carmnichaoi Esq.,
the 73rd yeoir of bis age. l'le doccased wvas a native of the Coun-
of ricten, beiiug tho son eof one of its carly settiers, ai-d resided
rrodiring bis whole lile. F~or many yoars hoe ias one of its prin-

buisiness mon, aud fûw mon have been engaged in% trade s0 long
-1 E exteffsivoly -%itln a character as stainless. Wo believe that
ûe lives net a mn vho will breatie tino sliitest imputation
inst bis integrity at any period in tino course ef bis long inercan-
l ife. Hoe ias long-1 a devotod mnember of the Chiurcbi, and though
piety iras net oxhibitod iii any romnarkcable publie appearances,
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yet it wvas not less really shown in blis wok.The necedy evr
folrnd in. hli 1- a friend, and bis lbaud wvas ever op)en to the elaliui)s o
the ehurchi and the relig ious niovemients of the day. With Soule r.
Verses, Providence blessed bim lu bis -%vorld1y eireurnstanees, and as~
God prosper..;d hlm, hoe and bis -ývife, aircady nientioned in oui' paj
as stewar'ds of God, gave I iberally and clicerfully to every seh1ena 0~
benevolence.

For somne time hie had retired frrn business, and while stillilrni.
festin- biis iuterest in the afiairs, of the chureb ou eart, lie afiord(d
indications thiat hie was ripening for thecehureli lu eaven. IIiu cou
stitution was naturally robust and lie enjeyed vigoreuslhealh {d
two or three years ago, whlenl hie received Severi. injuries by- boba
thrown froin bis carniage, since wb-Iieh trnie lie bas been liable 1

paifulattckscf siknes. iebad had one sueh attaek lfor two
three days before biis deatb, and althongbI hoe had expressed biis oWv
feeling that this wvas to bc the last, yet no alarni wvas exeited. El
bad rctired the evening before without perigworse, duriag t
ni-ht hoe awokze bis atednand lhaving obtained tho reli f sough
again lay down to i-est. lu the morning -%hlen bis friends cainet
bis bedsicre lie -tplearedl te be callxuly reposing, and flot until tbc
Jîad more closely examnined huîùi, did they diseern that lie wmas sceý
ing bis last sleep. ILiterally his departure hiad been a Ihlling alqee
]lis furneralias the largest that lias beon in the neighiborouil
many years, and ail tire places of business in -New Glastow wve
closed, as the nielancholy procession passed thrugh it treets.

o0

PIED nt Jordan ltiver,. County of Shelburno, on Sabbath 20
Mareh, Lauchliu McPberson Esq., aged 65 years.

Sin ce taking the oversigbt of tbis cengregatien, I have ever fou
in IMr -MePherson, a sincere and warm hearted friend of our belo
Zion. The ministers and missionaries of our ellurehi evQr found
hlearty weleome in bis bospitable home. The prosperity of the Chu
was always to biin a source of great delighc. Duning a long aind paf
fui illness, hc ianifested mreat patience and confdence Ii tuier
ordered arrangements of lris God. When drawing near Io tliec
fluet witb tbe last enemny, tire triumphl of bis son wlich was brlul!
Iy manifest, was based on fhith's realizatiou of the Valuiahie tesJi
ny, IlTîrere is therefore iio% no eondeninatioii if) tlrem w-ho are
Christ Jesuis." 1-is dying eounsel te his fî'iends and neigldom

Delay not tili yen bave founid a truc imterest in Cîit"Let
ail earnestly seck this interest, that %-e niay -1 follows thon w
tb-rough. fiaith and paitience inherit the pr'omises?"

Mr McIPherson lias in.,.true Led bis Expeutors, at the doathi of
beloved wnife, to pay in money nearly* one third of bis reail and
sonal Estate to the Truistees of the Presbyterian Cliurcb iiiS
burne, with directions t.bat they fund this inotiey, theànUil int
est arising therefroin to be paid to the offlciating Presbyteriiu
ister in Sheiburne.m

G. . C.
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'- church court met on Ivednesday
the 2Otls inst., at seven :,o'clock p.
hin rnce St. Chureh, Pictou, N. S.
11ey. Sniitb, retiring Moderator,
.ed on the occasion frons Co1. i.
Enl clause,, ".And ho is the head of
1ý9y, thse churcli." Rie beg-:an by
,C-orrect opinions respecting the

and tise organization of the
ean ehurch, tend of Christ's rela-
totat churcis, are usually regard-
upaînts of co-orainate importailce
srjn udcorrect vieurs in Theo-

After a fcw rensarks in illustra-
maiocnfirination of this statement.,

e announicemuent of tise object
he hua in view, hoe said ha would
t, first, te delineate the crue
ofe the Cliaich ; scondly, consi-
2mpsile's statenient, that christ
htad of the body, tho Church;

~iîly re'iw te ubet in sonne
~xatialbeaius.Under the

nuse is su*jet,hlereniarked
C.ehureh cf God is a hioly sooicty
tut cof tht% world by the gospel

so rgnired for hiigh and holy
in the nqnie of Christ. Ie

;je thse Church in its two-fold
a fisible aend invisible; aend
Imtrseiews which hoe regarded

:Eous. Under tise second divi-
iemirked that Christ is the

dt tht *Church in a tbreefold

sense; le is the federal or coenant
Ilead of the Churcli ; lie is thse Hlead of
lle aend influence ; aend hoe is the Head
of power aend authority. Bach of these
tepiùs was suitably explained and illus-
trated. Under thse lat division of thse
subjeet, hoe stateâ that noveral questions
arese respecti 'ig tise relation in whîch
civil govern.imcnt stands to the Ohurcis.
First, the îauestion of the Magistate's
power in the Churcis. Hie bas none
beyond whcet his -position, tead influence
as a member of it nsay give him. A
second question, that of State support
te the Churcis. Ie regarded sucis
support as ivroug in poliey aend princi-
pie. lise chiurcis is inost successful and
vigorous when rel 'ying upon lier own
resourees. Yet lie %vas persu:sded that
in sone instances tise voluntary princi-
pie had iscen carried teo far. Educa-
tion had been assisted by the state
'within tise cisurch ; fur it ils just ýas
neccnsary to theonee as Io ùise oclier. A
icw practical reanarks closed thse dis-
cussion. Lt was characterized by thse
Icarned Doctor's usual excellence of
anatter aend clearncss of stateasent.

Atter prayer and praise, the Synod
,%vas constituted by tise Moderator. The
Rol having been rcad, thse Mederaier
called fur the Reports of Presbyteries,
that it migble filled. Tvo denlissiens
and two inductions have talien place

I
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du'ring the pat year ; and throe preaoh- ed. It lr'e ilso authorizcd to prCpý.nrore haýve been ordained, ono as a Mlis- an, Addrcss to his Excollenov J.ot
sioriary to the hoathon, and two as Mlulgra%,'e
pastors of coxîgregations. The attend- A Mlenioriai of Rev. ae adj
ance botta of iiinisters and eiders NYfts was thea read, relating t: the proceej.
good. Roi. 1lr Muridoch -was then ings of Pictou Presbytery respectaDunaniniously ehosen Moderator, and himlself. After soule preiiminary bu,,,
took us seat accordingiy. Soineroutine ness had been transactcdby the.ttp:e
business wits next transacted, notices of bytery, 31dr IV.eddell addrcssedti
miotions given, and Oomimittecs ap- Synod an expinnation up to tbu livur ~
pointed. *The Synod wvas thon adjourn- edjournnient.
cd with prayer hy the Moderetor. In the eveoing, after devutionIl eler.

TlnursdaY, Julle 2lst.-The Svnod ciscs, the timE '«as fuhly Oceupiedlia
met at 10 o'cloek in the saine place, and 1ern seea nmer fPebt
'nas constituted by the Moderator. To 1.1 reply to Mr Waddeit's n1emoriîaa4
a motion introduced by Rev. Mr Bayne, steteinents.
that the Synod spend the first hatE Frdy âmeu 22.-The Rev. E, pCýhueur of the evenung sitting in devotuonat Secretery of the Sentinary Bi3erd, pre.exercises, an aiendiiient "'as proposed, sentcd its Report, whioh ho re1d, aýjthat the Synod proceed iyith the busi- aloteRprso tePoesr 1
ness as usual, but that the resoiutiou of aSuninaReconts o acrofsper& 'a
lest year rciating to devotional services t Siar stodntis narcted set Fhe
after the close of the business be at- trenceinuents f te le ssion
tendcd to. On tho roll boîng cailed, na n of elastses sireton. Tlâ
29 votod for the inotion, and 1.9 for tho studet teddth hoo;ai
amendanent, ivhouh wras accordingly - enftse elned t the Fa13
lost. on fteebeogdt h

The ecrtar oftue omeMisionChurch. The Reportw'as roceiyed.The Secr a fttersom, reidstoe laid on the table.B3oard, Rev. G. Ptesnrnd he The Rev. James Bayne, seerereport of the B3oard for the pas t year. pee~ n edteSxe
Missionary operations 'lave been suc- -Annuel Report of the r-oreign liî .

cessfully carried on> and niueh more ]Board. It gave a1 fuit and inter C
xnighL be aecoinplished were it not for acon of the progesoth
the defieienc-' of taborers. This is the accu gesc i 1greatest difficulty with 'avhich the Board dua'ng: the past year. £he Report

bas o cotend Nin conregaionsreceuved a-ad laid on the table ferVer
aes t eon ed Nie conrgans consideration.

arestîl usuplie ~vth astrsand Rev. Mr Wnddell's case vas a
severel stations have received very lttie taken~ up in the afternoon. A
preaching. The Report was received, dion expesn yptywt iiand after somo aliglut aindmnents liad xpessingsim p atywib bis,
been nmade, ivagadopted. lUemorial, passed ivitl a ao

The Board wns reappointed. ten. Adjourned.
The Rev. Mr Baxter rend the Report

of' tho Oomn'ittoe on Colportage.- XISSIONARY 31EITING.
Operations are successfully proseouted, The Synod's MissionaryilMeetin,
and reniote parts of the Province field on Friday evening. Dr.
visited. A large numbor of volumes presided, and opened the meetin
have beeca'ircuiated during the year. praise and prayer. Rer. M1essmn.flu
A Cormaittee vwas appointed to niake G. Patterson, and E. Rosa, the
inquiries r-elating to this brandci of tho taries of the Foreign, Renie, aid
Synods on the stabjeet. Adjoumned. nary BJoards respeotively, " adeaIna the afternooa sitting, Rev. W. bal, yet succinct statenient of the

McOuloc îxoved tht tis yaod ations dua'ing the past year, ea
.appoint a Conuuittee to prepare an froin their repots before prenet
Address of Congratulation to Ris Royal the S 'o .Eeh of the Secremr
Rlighiness the Prince of 'Wales, to ho the close, announced the sanie
prenaented by the Moderator, the Cierk, individual selected by bis Da3rà
and other anembers of the S.ynod, on vocate the dlaims of its own b
the occasion of bis 'visiting this Prov- the ehureh's vwork.
ince. The resolution -pnssed unani. Rev. R. Laird spoke in bebalt
mnougiy, and a Committee was appoint- Foreign Mission. Afterafcri
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tory remarks ho ebservedl that Obrietians
ought te ho influenccd te the duty o!f
christi5fl liberality, because God ie the
original source of ai1l the weaith which
they posses. Noue eaui eay,
isight and the power of rny baud bati
gotsea ne thie weati.1h2 Icnce their
duty to appropriate a fair proportion of
their we)rfll Ustaefo te advanco the
iDtrests of religion. This duty ourdit
ise te ho attended te froim a regardîto
tha purPoses of the Almi ghty. In pîno.

SWeatlh at the disposail ef hie reasou-
81~ orcatures, lie evideutly iutended it
to be craployed in bis service and for
Lie goodof mon. Agatin, Christiaus
Ehould dedicate thoir substance te the
lýra frein a cousideration ef the love of
christ ini laying down bis 111e for thora.
IMS oas the great argumenut which lu-

fteinc ed the early Christiaun. Feelings
dfompassieti fer the wretched condition
d the bierthen, ought aise te move every
Mhzstieii te activity in premeting the

t -vork of evangelizing the world.-
toDI?% are the hoathen in a pitiable
àodiin during this life, but their fu-
emisery -will be beyoud the power
aguage te describe. Ought uet
thught to stimulte the churcli te

eie oiity nud more liboral ceu.
buin frriesionary purposes ?-

teetivo efforts and liberal contribu-
are net enoirgh. Piayer sbould
tertly and unceasiugly offered up

God for the fulfilmont of bis promise
tthe knoewledge of the Lord may
ncover the earth as the waters cover
ses. Great encouragemeut lsa i-
ed 1r proecutiug missions te the
Dbi. W'bat Was the state of Auci-
sixteen years tige, before Rer. Mr
Ileisitelt? A vauley of boues,

-na sudvcry dry. Wbat a con-
to ite present condition 1 Succes

bdh regarded as a powerftil in-
]àa te increased exertions, that
isnl the South Seas înay
belsed wlth the knewledge of

.Mr, MéKay advocated the ciirn
eHome Mission. lie remar-ked
an cii -wbich obtains lu our CI urli

agllngproerecete ene soileme
ante. Foreign missioltary

as are regarded witb deep in.
cd -well sustained, while xicany
tekoclities at home are neglected.
itiitferonr semiuaryour cbutreh
btlikawitheiing plant witisont
LS; and -were it net for cui' Iume

and foreigu missions, iîb -vould ho like a
decaying truuk, without any brnnches.
The ultimate end of both tbe berne and
the foreigu Mission le the saime,--the
salvation ouf seule. le thon ronmrkcd
more particularly, first, that the glory
of God la involvod ln tho home mission
scheme. Souls are just as precieus bore
as iu hoathen counitrios. Again, the
future prosperity of this Province de-
mands that ive should vigorously prose-
cute the home mission. The aphere of
our operations je destined te bectime the
habitation of Millions. Provision abould
therefore bo made that every dentitute
locality ho eupplied witb a pure preacb-
cd gc'spol, that the people May become
aud vontino'e religions, prosperous and
hapry. Again, the borne nmission slituld
be hbor.tlly supported lu order testop
the prog;ress of errer. Erroncous viewa
of divin,, truth stili oxiet in some parts
of the Pruv-ince. Meaus should ho na-
optd that a pure gospel hoe preacbed
threlughout the length and breadth of
our land. Further, tbe home mission
le patruetie.
'freathes thora a man with seul se dead,

Who.nover te himself lias said,
This is iny own, my native land."

Patriotie feelings should influence
Christians te liberality and aetivity in
this work, when the iuteroats of religion
are invelved lu a place bouored as the
reeting-phnce of the noble dead. La-
bourera are roquircd to preacli the glad
tidings; but mloney aIse la needod tD
ernploy suoli an agcucy, and te sustain
their aperations. The church therefore
appeals to bier people fer nid in continu-
iug and extending bier home mission
operations.

The above are a few of theo leading
thought;s containod ln the addresses.

Rev. Isaac Murray advocated the
dlaims cf the Serninary in an address of
upwards of half au heur la iength.

Meeting closed with prayer.
Saturday .Tune 23rd.-After prelirn-

iuary business, the Report of the Corn-
mittee ou Union -with the Free Chiurcb,
was read by Rev. Mr MceGregor, Couve-
nor, and cordially received. It cousis-
ted principally of tbe minutes of the
meetings held by the joint cemmittoos,
which bave mostly been previously pub-
iished.

After a short discussion, it was un-
animousiy agreed «Ithat tbis Synod
having heard tbrough the Report of
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their Ccnimittce, that thse Reports of
Presbyteries and 'Sessions are*ttnaiti-
mnous in favor of union with thse Frae
Chiurcis. agree te proeeed te thse cousu-
miation cf the union, 8e Beon as Or
Biethrea cf tise Free Claurcis sisal! sig-
nify their readiness te proceed.»l It
yas further agrecd, that thse Syncd
invite tise Free Synod te meet us in
conference at some suitable time isefore
thse adjournmerat cf thse t'wc bodies.

m3oladay, .Tune 251h. - The Synod
after being const*R-uted, proceeded te
business.

Thse Convenor cf tise Synod's 0Coi-
mittee on Union, read thse report cf tise
proceedinga cf the joint Committeets cf
thse twc Synods on union at a meeting
held iu New Glasgow on Thtursday,
from, which it appeared that thse Coin-
anittees bad unanimously agreed te re-
affrma their recomaneudation cf March
]ast, that the Union be consumamatécd
duriag thse present yeur, and in Uic
mentis cf October. They had aIse
agreed tisat Ubring tbe interval, united
prayer-meetings bo beld for thse ont-
,muring cf tise Divine Spirit, and thse
incrense cf brotiserly love and zeni for
thse lledeemer's cause and kingdem.
Tisey had furtiser agreed te recommend
timat a Conference betwaeen the two
JSynoda bo ield in Prince Street Ohurois
Pictou, on Moaday evening nt heaif past
seven c'clock.

Tise Synod resumed consideration cf
the Foreiga Mission Repgrt.

lt 'was unanimously agreed te reuew
the invitation cf the Synod, givea mest
year te the Rev. Mr. Ir-glis te -visit thse
Churches cf No-va Scotia, and te extead
the invitation te, thse Eider who accompa-
nies him, vith thse assurance tisat their
expeases waili bo pad; aise, te offier a
suLgst tha ic extension cf their
viito Canada wouldl ho attended 'vitis
heneficial influences te the mission.-
Thse B3oard as renppointed 'Vitis an
addition.

The Report cf thse Committce on tise
celebration of ther Tricentenn.ry cf the
Scottisis Reorination, iras thon subrait-
ted and adopted, exept o clause.-
Tise Committee iras reappointed -îçitis
instruictions ta taIre such mensures as
Uiey find necessary te carry eut tiscir
cwn recommendatjons adopted by thse
Synod, and to correspond with thse chier
Presbyterian bodies in thse Province on
the slibjeet 'without delay. IL as re-
coninened tline ministers preaeh on

nary Register. Jl

the subject on the Sabbath preceding
the celebration.

The R~eport of the Auditing Corarit.
tee was aext rend. The arnount receiv.
ed for the Foreign Mission during the
year cnding May 3lst 1860, is £056 G05.
àd.; for Home Mission, £237 1l8.04Ad.
for Educational Board, £92 l7s. ý,.
for Synod Fund, £97 10s. llid. The
expenditure from the Synod F und bas
exceeded the recoipts. The receipta fe,
the other two Sehemes have exceedýJ
the expenditure.

In the afternon several imembers of
.Pictou and P. E. Island Presyeias
made statements, sbowine the need of
additional funds to complote the Cher
lottetown Church. On motion, it wa:
agreed Timat the Synod regret the de.
lay vrhich has occurred in eollecfiag
part of the subseriptions made for Mbe
erection of the Church, and recommenJ
that the parties having charge of tee
movemont adopt measures to raise thege
and to obtain such ndditional fundsas
tbey eau procure; and the Synod wouil
agnan recommend the objeet to the fa.
vorable consideration of their people.

After the transaction of soa bue~
mess of miner importance, the SyrùoJ
adjourned tili to-morrow morning, il
order to allow Urne for the contem!sted
conférence between the Syniod ank th~
of the Free Ohurch.

Thse members of Synod then proce"
cd in a body to the -wharf at whiehhe
steamer ««George MocKenzie»,é Qvaland the members of the FreC
Synou, 'çhon tlaey arrived from
Glasgow. The tiae apeanthevh.n
while thse rsteamer approached, a
most interesting and delightful
Gladness filled every he=wt~ and joyr
dopicted on every countenance. As
boat drew near thse ]anding placeî
members cf thec Synod on Lbore Eai
their Free Churels brethren on boas&
~which. a ready response wvas re
On Ianding, the members cf the
Churcl i nod wero cordial]Y Y
by their bretbrcn of thse other S
Thse members cf botis SYnoDÙ
marchod in procession te PziDcta
Churcis, in froidt cf which tlsey f
in a circle, and mode alaeMeatsý
thse meeting in thse evening. Thse
bers of the Frae Churcb Sjncd 'r
then escorted by their brethren d.
Presbyterian Syned te their r
lodging houses, te bc entertined
the hour of meeting anrae.
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Tho meeting for this purpose took
place aceording to. appointment, when
tho Rer. Aloi. Munie, o? ]3rowçn's
Creek, P. E. Island, 'ras chosen chair-
mian. Hoe thon led the devotions of the
meeting, acknowlodging divine geod-
nus, aind praying for heavenly direction
sua biesting. After singing froni tho
î2th verse of the ll5th Psam, Rev.
professor Rtoss engaged ici prayer. The
cleike of the respective s3ynOde thlon
real the minutes centainitig the ap -
Pointment o? the conferenco.

tesi. Mr MeGrogor 'rould state in
ley few 'rorde thle position of the
quest oD. Last year it lhad en
oemtted te Presbyteries anat Sessions te
report thoroon. Returns had been sent
in by tho Presbyteries and Sessions of
both bodies; and these roturns 'rere
bighly favorable, and ail but unani-
nios. The joint Conimittees had
therefore recomniended that the Union
be consimmatcd. Hfe briefly narrated
the proccedinge of tho Oommnittee, but
tbee have hecu noticod before. The
Ciderence 'muild roquire te decide on
the place nt -tvhichi tho union %vas te ho
coDsumuinted, and niake sueh arrange-
mnu us circuinstqnces dermanded.

Rev. Professer MKelniglit exprcsscd
ibe high gratiecation whxch lio feit in

Crispreste on euch au occasion. Ho
mudmention a ýstop. of additiona-l

P ogeo, ,hich Mr MeGrégor had net
ztcd. At a meeting o? Conimitteo

ust ciosecl, thoy had found thenselves
a.position te recommend unanimnousiy
arrangement rospeeting the Theolo.

IHài. This 'ras te Èi a source
gat gratification. It had beon
arcedratthe Ilall shouldjbe condueted

t liai, the terni of attendance
tenaing ta five months, and Professer
ith te, attend thîce xnenths, cern-

mcirg bis course one mon th after the
Dnig *Of the Hall. The subjeet o?

caogel Education 'ras one res-
ng whieh the twro Synnde, now te

oied, had ndopted diffcrc-nt courées.
aler matters they wre rnch ciike.
essr Smnith'8 departme .t ivas one
h tho Free CLtuîchb collogo 'ras
Dint and tho proposed addition te

ins-traction wouId greatly improve
institution. The classes would aIse
Peiarged, and this 'ronld have a

oltig effect n on the students.
lt.oem~r Ros made a few

PIONPERIENCE.
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remarcs respeeting tho Seminary at
Truieo. Tho course of instruction 'ras
full; but a difficulty might arise in
assigning prticular departments te the
ProfessOrs.a The greatw~ant.at present
'ras in the preparatory training.

Roy. Mr Stewvart of New GÙlasgyow
next spoke. He regarded the state-
monts made as very satisfaetory. He
ascribed the change that had taken
place during the past ten ycars te the
outpDuring of the Holy Spirit of God.
That Spirit, as a Spirit of Union, had
breughbt thora together that evoning.
Ho dwelt a littie on the great import-
ance of their niinisters especially, sece-
ing that the young mon 'rho came
forward te the work of the ministry
'wre in the sehool of grace,-that they
were gîving sorne evideuce, wlien under
training, that they wvere infiuenced by
di'iine gracP. T'he twe Synode haLd
reason te ho thankful thait niaht for
what the Lord hnd done for tlem, in
romoving jealousies,' eue promnoting
harmony and unity. Ho thouglht that
he saw a look of joy on every face.-
That filled him wi'ýtlî joy. The grent
sucess which had attended the opera-
tions of the foreigun mission of the
Presbytorian Church of Nova Setia had
perbanps firet turiied the attention of the
Froe Ohurcli te, it.

.After praise, Mr Stewart engagea ini
prayer.

Ie. Mr ýtcGregor thon briefiy and
happily espressed hie great, joy at 'rhat
had occurred relating to the Union.

Roi. R. S. Patterson expressed the
joy which, ho feit on the occasion.-
'Why shonld the two bodies net bc one?
Tho union 'rould ho productive of much
good, and would be i*n part a fulfilment
of seiture.

e. -M. Duif nest made a few
rernarka. For sixteon years peot, hc
had been engaged in these measures for
union. Consequently, success 'ras te
hini a grent source of gratification.
Difficulties had arison, but *hen their
miisers 'rere bnptized with a new
bnptism, differences pssd away. By
menas o? a thorough education, roceived
at an iniproved Theological Hall, they
would ho aible to do nsuch good ici
destitute localitios.

Rwv. G. Sutherland of Charlottetown,
spoke nest. Allusion had heon made
te, some of the Frec Ohm-ch Ministers
who wrere absent in Scotland ;but the
feelings o? theo brethren 'rere ontirely
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with theni en the present occasion
Education had been referred te. Pres.
byterians had alwayn been forward le
education. lie briefiy alfuded te th(e
Collaeo about being established le
Charlottetowrn.

Rer. Mr. Murdoch wouId nnt makec
a speech, and for a very gî-sý, reason.
le wvas just in thse st..to of a mat
awaking eut of sleep. Hie had beer
conneeted with negociations for unior
nxany years. Twro unsuccessful at.
tempts had been made; and w'ivie th(e
third was initiated ho lad ne expecta-
tien ef success. lience, hoe is filled
with surprise ab irbat bail oceurred, and
could scarcely realize it. It wias but m
very trite reaaark te say tisat ire lnve in
a very eventful tinae. lie belioved tisai
God had a great design in brin ging theni
togetiser, which bad net yet betns
brought out. The outpouring cf thE
Spirit cf God liad filledl their minds,
and softened their hearts, tisas lFfecting
a happy union. This was a pledge el
better things te cerne. lie referred te
tise secommendation te bld united
p rayeni mee tinigs between tise tira bodiesi
and concluded by noticinig revivais.

lier. Alex. Suthnerland hriefiy ex-
pressed hie feelings of joy at tise bright
prospects before them, regarding tise
union.

.After a few additional remarks, a
vote was taken te deoido on the place
at 'whioh tise union sisould be consscim-
snated. A few individuals wreo in fa,
ver of Hliufax; Pictou and New Glas-
gow wreo then named; and on tise voe
being taken, it 'ias decidedI by about a
majerity cf ton, tisat thse union bo con-
SUrnMated in PiCteU.

Rer. J. Bayne tuade a f ew remarks,
refering te, a union cf two Presbyte-
rian Bodies ia Scotland in 1820. lie
xremembered thc dclightful impressions
-produced on hie nsind by 'iriat lho thon
«saw.

.Revi b1pBlair follewed, expressing
tLis joy a-cd satisfaction ut whnt hb ac
tbat .eveming een. A conversation
31eld )between. Rer Messrs Bayne, Pat-
terean uand LundIl, Lad ]ed to a meet-
in- cof their respective Preshyteries,
and it ]cdt 4a a emerial te the Synode
on thse subjact of union. That lad noir
resulted in a a.,ut dasirablo termina-
tien. Rie hoped that great resulte
woaid follow the union in these pro-
vrinces. Rec refeured te the great re-
jsuIts whicis lad flow8d frem a meeting

*of six ministers in Scotland tfiree huu
*dred years ago.
k Rev. Mr. Christie made a few gp-
propriato rennarks. Ho thought that

Lthey sfiould consider much a-ad serinas.
Jy wlnat purposo God had in view in
bringing theni together. A larger liv.
in- body i8 what tbey should desire and

iseek to be, tbat true religion nigst
k posper.

t Rer. Mr Sedgwick washilyd
! lghted on the occasion. lie referred
in a most felicitious mariner to the ne,

*gociations for union. He iras glaf to
Ihear that there were somo prospects Di
union with still another Preshyteisa
body inu the Province, lie hiopea tbal
thse union of the twe Synode l ibtis
Province -would bo the mens of brln&.

Ling about a union of thse tire siil
Lbodies in Scotland.

IRev. blcssrs A. MéRay, G. Patte.
son and W7. Murray brîcfly iadre&eq
the conforence, giving urteranct, to
7their gratification at thse prosperos
issue of the negociations for union, lui
making a few reaaarks Suited to the

1 ccsRsion.
Portions of pealoas were SuIng atin-u

terrais, and the conference %vas p1y.
ded by a fine christian Spirit, graîiý
ing to' those who teck pai t in thse pre.
ceedings, and delightful ti thse audience
~which wess large and deeply intrse
throughont. The meeting 'Vas closedabout ten o'olock çwith the Aoîh
Benoedictien, pronouneed by the chir.
nman.

l7aesday Jrine 26thm-After Dmecl
insg te business, the Repuo fiLh
Committeo te examine the mninutel
of Boards, and tise Report oftîL-
Committeo te examine tihe minuteaC
Preasbyterice, wcre read, Sboiu îb
business was regu]arly condactcd
thse records accurately kept.

Rer. Mr. Currie gaveai report of~
labors as agent for tise specinl effort
the Senninary. le had fisited t
congregations, and received su
tiens amonuting te £281 Os. 3d.;
16S. Sa. was paid. Thse largc
seription was ton pounds. Thse
,was adopted, and thse diligence o!
agent approecd. It wvas rcsolred
tise agents who have isiied thse cmn
gatiens on thse apecial effort fana,
dirccted te correspenl with thsue

sessions, fer the purpose of haing
suins subscribed, collected with suz
punctaliry as possible.

July102
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* Ater considering th e references from
àea3emnary Board on thse subject o?

tiis ooks, and encouragement toa
nswetia, it was agrced that tho Syaod
-atîho.i5O the Board to purehase ail the
uiksq requircd, and to soul then to the
Sudents without, profit, fur prompt pay-
ment:, and that the Synod rejoice to
war of the progress made in the forma-
iýa of a nînseurn, and rccornmend to
cir people te encotrage it by contribu-
siius in money and specimecas. Adjour,
zîà.

la the aftcrnoon it -%as agreed, alter
d-!cssion and anîendrnents proposed,
t £50S be ndded to the salary of Prof.
toza It was aise una-tnimoiisly agrced
suttho salary et Professor Smith for
ilîp-resentyez-rbeo£60. Itxwas furtlier

eed that £25 ho adced te tho saiary
,I[Professor McCulloch.
8r. Prof. Ross rend tho draft of an
i.dre.ss te Blis Royal ffighnc6r. the

pec of Wales. The draft wasip
aed and remittcd te the Committee
te perfcctcd and forwarded te, the
kkl te be engrossed for presentation.
ce draft ot an Address te Ilis Excel-
c5 on the occasion, %vas read and ap-
aed.
l'er. J. MeLeod, Convener of the
nittce on Statistios, reportcd. Se-
.congregations liad net sent ia re-

* . A vcry gratifying increase land
~en place dnring the past year in

jcr meetings held in the congrega.
.E connected witlî the Synod. 121-
jer meetings are Dow cstablisbed,

1:anea an increase of 50 during the

Te Coznmittec on Union was re-ap-

i

pointed wvith additions. and invested
%vith fuil power te, make, ail arrange-
ments nccessary for the conimniation
of the Union.

The Synod granted the aua of £5 to
Rey. W. Millar et Mabou, and £10 to,
the widow of the bite Pey. Hugh>I B1oss.
It was agreed tkat the thanks of the
Svnod be expressed te, the meaibers of
Prince Sreet congregation, for their
kindness and hospitality to the members
of Synod nt the present meeting.

After singing the 134th Psalrn, and
the pronouicing of the Apostolic Bene-
diction by the Mloderator, the Synod
adjourned, tei meet in the samie place on
the third of October 1860.

In the evanir.g a number of the
members of Synod met for religions
conference and prayer. The Modcra-
tor took the chair, and opened the
mneeting with praise and prayer. Ile
thon called on s-mie of the bretbrea
p LeSQft te engrage in ýiràyer. Bey. G.
Patt erson, Dr Simith, Bey. Mlessrs
Bayna, Clarke, MàclCinon, Watson and
the chairnian, severally addressed the
Conférence. Mlost of theai gave in-
teresting acclints of the inercased at-
tention to pxayer meetings in their res-
pective congregations. During the past
yenr one pastor had received into the
communion of the churcbi, three tumes
more inembers than hie had admitted ini
any previous year of his pastorate; and
other interesting sttemients were nakze
on the saine subject by another. The
Lord is evidently giving testimony to,
the word of bis grace, and pouring out
on bis people the spirit of grace and
supplication.

FO«RBIGN MISSIONS.

SER FROM REV. J. INGLIS.
4Jpal Vpolu, Samoa., Jan. 0.,1800.

-nPILOT. GOOLD, D. D.-My Dear
Acceptef the compliments of the

.A good new year te yen, and
and happy returns of the rwine!1
hippy te say WC are both weJl.
gour stayheorew hC ave enjeyed

hl-pitdiies of' the Bev. A. WV.
ya special friend of the late Dr
W% ieft Ancitenni on the l,4th

,~cebr, and after a pleasant
if fOurtreelc and fi-ve days, WC

came te nchor in Apia barber on the
l7th ultimo. W. have lain bere two
weeke, andl tinte, if net space, la fast
g!iding nway. We are now sevon
weeks on our voyage. Tho vessel will
spcnd at lenst two moaths yct on titis,
the Hervey, and the Society groupa,
viaiting the mission stations, landing
supplies, takin& in paaseuliers, n
doing other mission duties. Vrom Tait-
iti to London the average passage ;8
about a hundred days; s0 that, under
the favor o,' Providence, we tnay be
expcted, ail home in June. «When out

1860 1800 li1e Xi&àioizary .Rcqister-.
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complenient ie mado up, wo expcct te
have on board forty-four cahin passen-
g ers: of theso, thirty-four are ehildron.
Tlhero wiil ho four nmissionarios, wifiri
their wives, on board-viz., Mr Turner,
of the Sanion Mission; Mr G. Gi, of
the Rarotorrgan mission; Mr Chisholm,
of the Tahiti mission, vith their fam-
ilies, and ourselves. Mr Turner is
taking home a corrected copy of the
Samoan Bible, te bave a ne* odition of
it printed by the Bible Society ia
London.

Our natives showved a great deal of
feeling asnd affection -whon 'ive canme
away. To provent nny delay to the
-vessel, 'we wiore at 31r Goeddie's station
waitin gfor her more than two weeks
before lier arrivai. She came in on the
Fridny; on the Saturday almost ail the
ehiefs, teachers, churci niembers, and
leading natives on our Bide of the
island, canib over to se us away. To
show their love they broug,,it us a
present, consistinfr of two, large hogs,
a numuber -or fêws, and a quantityý of
taro-it being understood that vith
these we sbould fernst the cmptain and
the people in thre ship, tirrt we nnicght
thus establish a dlaim on their hospi-
tality in xeturn, and nrot go on board
ns people that bnd nothing. Thre
natives on Mr Geddic's aide of the
island brought i, 'Similar prescrit for hie
cildren.

1 have often said, tbnt aithough, our
natives have no nionoy and littie pro-
perty to contribute for missionary pur-
poses, tbey are always ready te give
theinr labor wJ4en it is reqonired. On
this occasion, Ca'ptain WiUliamos, looking
ahead te the contingencies cf a long
voyage, '%vished te procure somne spar8.
The natives not only nllowed him to
eut wbatever ho 'vislned, buit, at our re-
quest, they assennbledl from botir sides
of thre island, and carried tho trocs out
of thre forest dovçn to thre beach. Cap-
taini Wiliams vaiued theso, spars as
worth £40. Tihe yenr before tirey car-
ried out spars which ho valued at £15.
ln a few woeeks these stateiy pines ivere
eut down, by the ship's cn.rpenters, te
thre requisite proportions> and nmade
straight, - round, and snàooth, and are
now laslncd to thre buiwnnrks, ready for
use shoon!d any omergency arise that
nig ht remaire tnenn.

On Saebath ove bad a large concre-
taion, nrot fewer than 1100. Mr G>,d-

die, conduoted theo onie service, and 1

conducted thre othor. Mr Turner con,
ducted theo Englisn service in tihe fore.
noon on shoro, and Mr Go? oiand iii the
eveningq on board tihe JO in *Wiiiamq.
We had aise, a prayer meeting ii'ith lie
natives in tire afternoon, and aooîi'e
on Monday morning ; and afiter sbali,
bands 'with periraps 500 Peoople nvk
lined tihe shoro, ove entered thle boat,
and mado for tho ship. At thketa
o'clock ove put te son. At sunsettse
gazed on the green iljls of Alierteuerr;
nt sunrise tinoy wer'e invisible. 1
ing was te bo seen around but the blr
son-Anoiteun had vnished like ti
vision of Mirza.

During thre firat ovoek tihe ovinnd
strong and thne son rougir, and thers
songera came in for n fui and ù*
share of soa-sickness. On tinis accouz
tiho demande upon theo èommnissnritw
ligrt, "and swoet colloquial pleasore
were but fow." )VO sailcd to the son
of tihe Feejees and Tongatabu; at
"tne 'inds being contr.iry,"- in or!

te aao our easting, wo lind te gù
far soutir as Sunday I sland, %v1iir
sigirted on Saturday, tihe 3rd Deeco
It is a beautifitl green island, apparu
ly cigint or ton miles long; Very li
Tarna, as soea irons Aneiteurn,
without huIs. It is wiroliy urriohabte
excopt by n soiitmnry Aioriea fanni
It lies in latitdde 28 deg. S. au.d ion,
tude, 178 dog. W. -About six y
ago, Captain Doniam, of 11, .,
IIlerald, on bis ivay to survey the F
jees, huriod his son on this isinnd.
wnas an interesting boy, of fourteen r
fiftoen years of' age, but an invaid,
bad accompaniod his fatiner in k
that thre voyage mighit prove beach'
te im. IWo foît an interestinl
youth, as oe had seon hm on A
touai, 'ovîro Ca ptain Denham surTe
our isian d. Wh at islaud se remot
obscure on woii tin oues of -.in
our foiiow countrymen are mot rasa
ing, and te vhich. tino ieartde.
sorrowimng parent is thius coantanû
tractod!1

On Monday, tihe 1l2tlr Decembner,
were off' Nire, or Savnige Islnd,
romainod, thre amip lying off annd 0n
the Tuesday nignt. Niove is s
coral island ; it appears te. have r
gene twe upheavnngs. It is saort
foot; high ; nts lengti is about nire
and iLs average hreadtr about *is
is in latitude 17 dcg. S., sud lon9.
dog. 37 nain.- W., about 000 Miles

July104
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th of the Sanlea group. The is- by the band, but algn, after ffie eustoni
d is ene block cf corai, covered over of' the land, t(juuced thé, back cf our

aiht thin sprinlclin g of earth. It la, hand with their nose, and nelled it
qwever, both i, fertile and a heaihty most lovingly 1The gospel has evi-
hIDJ. Their cocoa*uuts are the lar- dentiy coame te this people with power.
,t 1have ever seen ; and I nteaeured On the Monday afternoon Mi Turner
ne sugtrcanec that was thirty feet and I accompanied Captain Williams
g. The natives, aeeerding to their on shore at Avatelo. We were exeeed-
sirditions, are a colony from Tonga. in,*,iy pleascd svith ail that we saw, ai
y~ are fairer-that is, -a. lighter cep- tîtat station. Mr. Turner renîained
c0our-than auy of the Malay Pu]y- ashore nil night, te nieet with the teaoh-
.2n tribes whom, I have seen. They ors, receive their report, and make
about tho middle eize, Iight limbed arrngecents for a public meceting on
Ivelt nmade. Their features lire fine; th, foei~dy at Alefi, the rnost
Ithe youug womn are the most central station. On Tuesdny the cap-

1I have sen ameng these islaDds. tain took ailthei passengers ashor.-
hulen and %vomea have a peculiar- The day was fina, aud ovorything va
df couritenane, aithiougrli it la net saw was calcuiated te make the heurt
.easing. The forehead is square glad. At the publie meeting there woere
blond, but the, fance is sharp aud the 1,100 persons present, and there woere
ka tim. Fromý the temples te the ancre woen titan men. The feanle
ii almost a straight lino, giving population equai, if they do net exceed
face a triangular appearance ., n et the maie--an unusual thiug amoug
ta heart. They tire a, peopleocf these sens. lias the circunistance thut
îenergy. They came dowon upea the Niwe people wtill allow.no forcigner
~tsCook Illilie wild boars ; ' and te settle on thepir island anythiug te do
'~ywere the rncst sava(ge-lookin woith this ? They were ail deeeutly
ihe hàd ever seau, he called their clothed in garments cf native cloth, and
Sar«gc Island. Oniy a f ew years conducted theniselves with the utmuost
hen they went out te the mission prepriety. bir Turner, assisted by the
in their canees, they vociferated teachers, examined a large elasa et' can-
~, that nobody in the slip could didates, aud baptiied 50 of them. There
iowru voice. They bave a great are now 115 ehurchi nembers on Niwe.
~camoes, sud they are very elegnnit- AUl the chntroh menîbers, eau rend, sud
mi. And tbey are nil made for numbers mncre besides. Thieirlauguage
Îin the deep ses, they are sharp is nearly allied te the Sainoau, aud
ends, and cevered or deeked they use the Samoan Soriptures. The
afourth part along. la short, toiehers, bowtever, have trausiated

alike tîte xuedo1 cf that new Mark's Gospel out of Sanmoan iute the
à, nnnunced soma tume ago-a, dialeet ýf N tie, the niunuseript of whica
enotion," I thiï.k-which is te Mr Turner brought 'tith him te bcecx-

ttc Atlantic iu four days. Ne amined iu Saniou, a-ad, "'if appreved cf,
ceemed ever more determned te prin ted.1 Hae nppoiuted them te pro-
tsthey were. It vas long, long ceed trith. Mlatthetv's Gospel. There
lhey trould receive teachers.- are five Samoan teachers on the island,

Ulled even their own couutry- who occupy each a station, w'ob ave
tD, lring fouud their tvay te nil more or fe'wer native assistants.-

vtent back te then i tLl the The natives collected a large present
But unceasing perseverance for the vessel, consisting cf 10 pigs, 40

jrtofîhe Saniesu missionaries fow]s, 30 baskets cf fisb and land omsls,
artage cf the smallest open- 20 bunches cf tare, sud 1,540 yas.-
bten crowncd wti a measure The teachors had alse a great quantity
*pera ' unparalled in modern cf arrow-root, which they lind collected
aer ïhe instruction of Sam- as paynxents for -bocks. The teachers

itr orry the whoie population, aise made the captaîn and miissicnies
of 4W0, htave renounced idul- the preseut of a very largo hog, and

trIOhriainty, and placed they made us nil presents cf arrew-
under Christian instruction. rot. Aniosa, my former toucher on

-e irban Cook found sarage us Aneitouni, brou-lit nie a present cf
I,içtfouud gentîe us itanbs. about 100 ibs. hinseif ; sud the ether
CvnlY â0nk us most ccrdially four teachers breught me about as
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much. . r Turner, heing more closely
conuected wv.th them, reeeived I know
not how muchi; and largo presents were
sent by the teachers to the axissionaries
under whviomi they had lived in Samoa.

At each station we found a church,
and a house intendcd for a missionaty,
li -%vhichi the teacier at prescrit lives.-
At Avatele the cliurch is small and
soniewhat old, but they are about to,
commence a noir one. At Alofi tlîe
cbiarcli le coaaparative]y new, and the
roof, ospccially, of exquiste workman-
sbip. It le quite Jike a little cathedral;
it le 100 feet long and 35 lel vie.
The roof le supportedl by 14 strong
pillars çuf ivoud, liard and black as oak.
TLhe fluor le boarded, anid carpeted wiili
native mats, and the aide xvalls are also
construcîed .uf wood. Trhe pilla-rs taight
be too, small. Ilto bc the mast of some
great Adiniral, " but they Nvould be
quite sufficient tu be masts for the Johin
WVillianxs,£whIle the boards on the floor
would be planking for ber dccks. The
dwelling-bouso at each station la of the
saine sizc and on the saine plan ; it le
80 fee long and thirty feet Nvide, divid-
ed into rseven apartments ; the root as
elegrant as that, of the church; the side
'xvalls and partitions wattled and pIns-
tered xvîth lime; the floor boarded,
Venctian wvindows and well-made doors
swinging on xvoodcn hinges. The rooms
are furnibhed %çith excellent bedsteads,
tables, sofaes, and chairs, ail standing

"Ponderous,, ani fixed by thair own massy
Weight,-

No wvaat of timber yot is foit or féar'd,
In Niwn'a happy isia."

The natives of Niwe are an ingenious

people, and "skilled to hew tirnber 1~
the Sidoniane."1 Like the Greej-8,
fore the Trojan war, they have no t
amcpng them; and all the tiniher
boards employod in the cliorches,
dwolling-houses for the teaZei 8smissionaries, liko the planks used in
building of the ships that went t'OT
iverc hewn out of the solid wuod
tho axe and the adze. WCV took s
saws, &C., howover, to the teace
whichi 'wvere highly prized. Ail
appears to be required are two ea
able missionaries, to give tisew
Seriptures lu their own dinle«t à~
teach theni thse way of the Lord
perfectly. The toacliers haved
great work; but il le now nenrîja
advanuced as they can carry il ais
missionaries. Oh!1 if the direct
tihe London Missionary Society
only sec this island ns we baive juEt
il, thcy would anake an extrordi
effort; they would naove hwae
earth, if wc nxay SC speak, to secu 1
services of two suitalbUe married s'
aries for NiNve, and have them
there bef'ore the close of the p
year. Oh!1 if our youag rnanl ella or looking forward ho the wvork
miuistry coulId oniy sec suais as i
arnd wvhat doors of usefulcEus
opening Up in thase sens, the gr 9.
ficulty of flnding anissionaries i
soon cease to be felt.

Soliciting a continued interesti
prayers, tisaI the Lord ay pr
and our fcllow-passengers from
perils of tise deep, and bring us c
ia due time ho, our desired ha
romain, yours 'very sincoely,

OTHER MISSIONS.

INDIA.

ILL'NESS AND DEATII 0F REV THIOMAS
B~. STEEL£, AT EMIKRA, IN RAJ-

POOTANA.

Letters of the Jtev. W. Shoolbred,
arîd eopious extracts, kisidly furnished
to us, of letters of the Rev. Dr. Wilson,
sent to friends in Bombay, have mnade
us acquainted with the incidents of the
missionary journey frem, Bombay to
Rajpootaua, and with the origin, pro-

grecs, and fatal termntin
iiess of the Rev. Tois1.S
of our two Pioneer missienir
tho necessity of givinig estr
these communications is sape
the following distinct and full
contained in the letter cf the
Wilson, dated l3eawr, lstI

BEWU st Mar,
Ny Dcar Dr. &ioamerrille

no doubt that long are Ibis
hoard of the favorable and
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astanes, as they appeatred ta bo,
,ici' aur nmission party, causisting
5ss. Shoolbred and Steele, and
ffilson and myseif, commenced the
ty te Riajpootana, and of the great
Eýns,-appointed byZ our all-wvîae
ýthftil and loving God for the trial
eown faithl and that of the ehurrh,

Radvancement af Our sanctifica-
md dovotedness te the service af
~d,-,which have been sent ta us
coursu af aur travel. 0f the

hoiçoier, especinlly as connected
ýe iliness and death af aur bye-

SteîIe, it niay bo weII, for the
on a al concerncd at homo,'

e6 leen folawing us with their
y and prayers, and especially

relatives, for -whom wc feel su
totake mare partieular notice

b ave yet received.
isonthe conclusion of our first
hmo Surat,-an tho 25th af No-
,tbat ive first no)ticed that auj-
speculiarly avrong in the

tM, Steclo. On that occasion,
scie at dinner, ho suddonly
and that for the tirst tinie in
Hoe ascribed tho occurrence ta
of bis bowels, froni the costive-
%haich hoe had occasionally suf-
I ane, frequently during his
andia, and almost continuons-
gbis few daja' residence at
àb t1he esteenied brethren or'
PreBbyterian Chaarch. Twî
ibis, wvheu we were resting

o, mpluiucd for an hour
tinaad pain, from, whieh,
e gol relief by the niedicines
had talien, with aur advice,
ani'val af a native doctor fur

.tad sent. After this, hoe did
te suffer anything, either

.marches or after their close
e k. Hoe appeared ta ho

tcbeerful, taking due interest
kty tbrougblwhicla we were

the natives and European
hana low, with whom 'we

g-n ymissionary acd-
rherglryattended,-

n tedy af th H Iindustani
ta rhi holi diligently -de-
gannts ai bis time.
the 4th December, when

mcsing nt Wasna, on tho
31ià, the flrst stage north
tacaid tome, wçhen I Waa

lapeath in theo village,
itct tlaink 1 shahl go ont

with yau ta day, foIr I amn not Wall,
thouigh I hope soon ta get relief." I
learned troua, Mr Slaoolbrod, the next
niarning that hoe had passed P. comfort-
ablo nîght, though1 the rnedieine, had
just hmad its duo cifect. For the next
twa days, iatters appeared ta ha
going %voIl with hani, thaugh we were
nat exactly satisfied with. tic Btateofa
his pulse. Rie did aaat complain of tho
Journey, wlikh lio was pertormixag«,
partly in a native cart fitted for lying
in, and partly on horsebnck, with no
uniwsual fatigue; and lie did not make
any change in lais nicals.

On the naorning ai the 7th ?Decernhcr
lae rode ia tho cart froua Nariad te Ruie-
du or Kaira. Duriag the naareh, hie
snid hoe was again suffering f ron con-
stipation ; and atit&.-conclusion it was
but toa obviaus thct -ie, wa very uuwell.
lis pulse was liil, .and hie laad very

nncla pain over ali his. body, including
bis linibs. We canie-to the conclusion,
afterwards confirnied by medical judg-
ment, that lie -%vae. suffering froua ln-
flauamatory foyer ;. aud, with the lielp
ai a native apothecary, we treated him
sas his circunastances required, giving
lala the praper niedicines, nnd adinin-
istering fumentations and enemas.-
Next naorning, Dr Caiston, the civil
surgeon ai tho station, -who most read-
ily roturued on aur cacl] froin thce camp
af the judge lu the noighbourhoad,
taok hlmi under lais 8kilini and assidu-
eus care, cvhile lac approvcd ofaicll we
lad donc in bis hehalf. For soma dccys
this kind friend was disposed ta attri-
bute the iuflaanmatory action ta the
passage of snccl zalcu1i froin the kid-
dcy's tathe bladder; but tlae strict
diaguasis 'whieh ho niade'of the synîp-
toms, led hlm aftcrwards ta abandon
ibis theory, aend, wvithi ourselves, ta at-
tribute the foyer ta the costiveness, and
the languid action of the liver, -whicla
had produced that cestiveosa. RIe de-
clared tho case ta ho a very criticai onc
anud %ve ail vîewed il in tiais light.

lIr Steele bore bis great sufferings
withi muchl meekness and resignution,
and entered wmith great interest juta aur
religions exercises at lais caueh, though
at this timo hoe made no romarks an lais
persanal feelings, except on one acce-
Sion, when ho said, I'Read me esae-
thing about Christ te composemy min V.'
Whou, in tlae gracions providence J'
God, lie got relief, ho, -with ourselves,
felt very thankful for tlae acifoal in-
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te; Lin iiieiîli ha beil nmade on the last uf thecu, %vliiel brouglt US
lus behiaîf. - the 1 ïthl January) to Eýrinpura,

WVe contintxod a week at Kaira ; and camp of the .Jodhpur Legion, ývjte
we did not Icave it tili Dr Coîs;ton ex- best niedicai assistance, iii tile rp
pressed:hiii beélief that the daily rnarch- of Dr Eddowcs, ivas iiniedi;tev
es of My-etzele, noir in at palanquin, cured, and froîn whorn, and .a
mîi gliL ceâtfibute to bis convalescence. tlie Ioliticai Superintendent of S,
In tw rey w were ait Aliniadabiff, Mrs Hall, Captain and the ý%j
whlere ',êsmtndfor scvcui davs, Blaek, we received sticb sqvtllîaîb
('uiringý'*veLétî Messrs Sboilbred and assietance as we cau neyer'f(rg
'Sceele se-î- healtby locality, in a %Ir Steie's diarlicea yielded tt

hun~a1tso or~\eiln~fricnd Gene- niedieines giveni ta bina by Edd&
r ial b~n M Steole enjoyed the but the abscess in bis lec, was ou
best rnci4 tnvcthat. or' Dr. bcofa a inost formidableclrcer

I km *iX '-- --scrvuce. Wc did not in its diniensiar and the "ilurya
renev.oî- *c ta the north titi Dr. froni it ta the bones canti guota Uî
I km ej*'etèsc-4c the &îrne bopes ot it periosteuin ofwhviiel %VIsiîon t
tîmat 1h- 4ZlsWii-fad donc at iCaira.- perislicd. Dr 1Xldoives tidýjU uat
Mr Steôècnaècneappeared ta that blis -cars of a fatal i>sUe il a
be adviuing, tbough but slowly ;and greatly prqît nder.ttedl aer j,
two miarbhes beyarîd Ahmtradabad. at The general >talte of biï bl~i, n
lNhaisgaùtt-b-oth hoe and Mr Shoaibred mnust bave u~î oga
tlîaugbt- the paIftquin raigml be dis- factory cluaraeter; and cf th;
pensed with. Froin Mbaisa(na ta Disa, equlvacal 111o0af s001n apt'eiro
four btagý&;d¶rstant, Mr Steeic journcyed grawtli of otlier large 1bsceescj
in a tra-eýiliicg cart adapted ta the rond. 'parts of lus; budy, ns in the "Ptp
During the last tvwo af these stages lie of thîe tbiglî and slionider. WV:,
eoniplaiae-& of pain in his right side abscesses, Dr Elddwee, wlo lis -
and leg, -wvhich wc attributeà t. the disting-uislî I oUpeiati. in I
wind lîaving.blown upon it. This pain, in the Crinemn %var, deaît >

ivhich wz inc filec a renewal of aider ly, devotin)'g t-) t1w treating ari ati
synîiptor~ng--n -à matter of an--icty ta af tbeni two or tliree houirsii r

DrT .r1 v1aom w- c allcd in witlîout Steele l'ad mîuelî ta endure in é E
delay on»-;o*gettiing ta Disa, and wba Nwitlî thein .but es-en theta
during t~~aetrcateil hum -itlî tlîemn gave lut littie relief t,
tlîejudgreit:rii--îtentian lie liad ex- The patient, thoiîlha qirn-'
perienccd",-*bsewhere. It w-as greatly l of a cure, vcd1W;
naitigated- by -the sw-elliin ai bis leg, ness and eiîainur -

and hy the- QPcning ai a large abscess ings. Our religious rt»"l,-su
found above fbe znkle. satians, and prayers at lii' coa s

Dr. Tlîorol* -eneouraged aur advance a source of great eninoyn;enti,'
frora Disa, as'pur unedicai friends lîad. accasionally uotedi dawn w0 t
donc at other stations, and reniaved the on tiiese occ!asions, especialijwt Y
restzictions au.-*tô-4d food, w-bicb in the appreliensions respeeting Lîiei
first instance ho bad laid upon hum. Mr nighi at tlîoir lîcigbt. On liii il
Steele scemed te be rather in the w-ay (on the 3Lst January) to higt upo
af improvenient, bîan atherwise for the easiuess af body, 1 s-aid, "TLf' iti
first four stages which w-e made, Saviaur couid, if lie ivere -
the second of w-hich brougyht us into the ta yaou, '{izse, takze up thyc
Ilajput states. At Siroki, the capital wvaik ;and lic loves You arI t
ai anc ai these states, liovrever, hie w-as now as if dii say tlîis te o; 0e h
soized (an the evening of tho Lord's reîly w-as, IlTbîît is a veryc ad
day, l5th January ) With diarhicea, tbougbt."
w-hidi w-e conceived tlo bo frîiught with Wh'fen I hiad read, i ourt
danger, especially w-hen superadded ta w-orsip the saine ditictheo running of his lcg, w-hidi roquired, seventi li.vmti (Saints in ..a e
froin its appeDrance, to he kept apen by IlGeins of Sac'ed Poetry" of c e: r
eontinued pouitices. Tie nicdicines Society, and MLrs Wilsmn hs <A
we gave him checked the diarboea for -Thero is anotiier version J
the tinie bicigz; but it returned during passage af Seripture (PRe.r.l
tîte tivo ;ollaw-ing marches, especially the Paraphrases," lie souid -
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er version of it algo hoe'-lu My
experletlcID." On Miy repeating
rbe let of February) the paraphrase
lere high the heavenly temple

l' bc said, IlThe sympathy of'
t le very precious.'l I ad dcd,

,notese8, that there je alwaye
its corresponding forthputting of
egrace. 'We often pity, ivithout
asble to extend anuy relief; b~ut

leives relief of a suitable char-
1nih is pety. "To thxs hofirmly
rded, "Oh yes !" On the saine
~esàid, I hbope I may soon get
.1" 1 then remarked, "in this man-
Goa chooses for us ; rand it is
thoot he, voith his uner"ing wis-
Unchanging faithfulness, aond

lis love Bhould make the choice
îe ours2lves.»' To this ho readily
ted saying, IYes, it je."' On
.oe hlm after worship, I said,

ýallgove you a short text for the
-'lie ie our peace."' When 31r
ae had remarkcd, -"There ie

* that short teit," hoe said,
tthreisil" One day after Ihad
tehymn, "4Longing for heaven,"
il That le a very prctty hymn ;

ebeen acquainted -%vith it for a
&betime."1 When I had read

urn prtinsofthe iret twenty
a ud had prayed %vith hiçi, 1

Eyen the saints of old, with
iejw:e of the gospel scherne

hve been brouglit te light by
il lied entire confidence in the
mey and salvation of God;

hope, my dciii friend, that the
S.iît. le lending you to confide
;oic iu the Saviaur; taking the
tht are hie aud showing them
118 He replied, IlI have no

L ebut that matter; but 1 find it
tto Collect niy thoughte and fix

r pou 1'CI 1 thon said, IlYou
i make too mucli of thiat matter.
Sput maketh intercesion for us
gtfiDge and prayore which.

aL bettered.' A parent pities hie
2fe mole, that it cam express its

dn Eufferings only by nxoaxings
i otb7 ivordus. And 'like as
r iso cildren, s0 tho lord
ben that fear hlm; for hoe
tu framoe, aond remenibereth

e are dust!> "lIlOh, yes "I hoe
"As tht heaven le bigle above
,î great le bis mercy towards

Altogethier, it was evident that ho
was resting, mnd that with conscious
security, on the Rock of Ages. We
had faith to part with hlm, though, wvith
submnission, wve prayed for hie reoovery,
for the sake of hie dcii rinonde, and the
chureli and mission.

As tinie passod on, aond the approoch
of the bot season advanced, greot;
anxicty was felt about ony eurvcy of the
aictual mission field boforo returning to
Bomnbay, that I rniglt be able to mûvise
with Mr Shoolhred and your committee
as te the method of its occupation.
Providence seemcd to preseut tho oppor-
tunity for Mre wiIsoïi abd'l myseif to
proceed to it. Mir Shoolhred had s0 f ar
recovcred from a eevere bilious attack,
with wçhich he had been- -irized near
Disa, and rheumiatie -ailnIents which
hmd corne on lino ut± Etipuna, that lie
could attend te Mr Stéele, hoth mate-
rially and ministerially. The doctor
thought, when some. *f Mr Stcele's
abseesses hegau: te -hÉal 1 we might
probably, if noe eudden change occurTed,
find hlm olive on ouLr-return, whcn, if
circumetancee permnitt6d, we mnight t. ke
him te Motint Abu, orêeven to Bomabay,
thougch ove could nlot ais yet cherieli aray
hope of hie ulehnatp rcovcry. M r
Stcelo himsecf expres8od a wish that, we
should continiue our înarch; limiting,
howevor, the prospecb of laie aftrrwards
going with us, if spared, to Mount
Abu, that ho xnight ho Ilnear the field
of labror." Withr much trembling of
huart wve loft Erýnpura on the 9th of
k ebruary, for the accomplishneent of
the duty -which, in the gracious provi-
dence of God,-as in another êoimmuni-
cation I ehiall (D.V.) detail te you,-I
have beon enabled most eatiefactorily te
acconepliel, in the comprony, over a
large portion of it, o? our excellent
f riend, Dr.Small. At the moment of
our depftrture, Mr Steele seemed te bo
ovorse than usual; and the first letters
we liad from Mr Shoolhred gave inten-
sity te all our feare la hie behaîf.

Othere se far neitigated thetse fears,
that aftor we lad returned a stage on
the way te Erinpura, wve again reeumed
Our joutncy te the naorth. Mr Shool-
bred, who Iam thunkful te say expecte
te renoh thie p lace to-morrow, will hlave
communicated te you the sequel. Our
dear brother Mr Stoele, over wohone we
bad all se, long watcbed with fraternal
tendernese and caro, died on the moi-
ning o? Smbbmth, the 19th Februry, in
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the biouse of Dr BEddowes, ta ççhich a
fev days previoosly lielrad beera re-
rooved (fromn the traveller's bungalow),
and rere hie enjoyed the tonremitting
attention of that benevolent gentlemen
and able niedicai practitioner. Ilie
coul departed, we cannot doubt, to
tirose glorious rn.ansion8 for whicir ho
liad received a title hy bis appropriation
of the %vork and person of tire Lord

Jesus Clhrist, and Iris prepara
wlniclà was hastorned by tire trib
,eieh hoe tas called to endure.
outi in tIre sighit of tire Lord
bis doatir, as instructive it ouo
in tire sighit of nian.

1 ano, rny dear sir,
Yours in Chrristiran affect

JorrN W

NEWS OF THE CHUCII.

PXRESBYTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND.

Tis court, according ta appointment,
muet nt Princetovn, on Tuetiday, the
12th instant, for the ordination of Mr.
iRobert Laird, Preacher of the Gospel,
to the pastoral charge of tihe congre-a.
tion there. In the absenqe of iev.
Allen Frarser, who was apponted to
preachi on the occasion, the R11ev. James
Allen comnrenced the-soleron service of
the day, by ýdelivering an impressive
discourse on Rom. i. 16. The Rov.
Robert S. Patterson, liaving narrated
the proceedings in reference Wo the Cal],
then put the questions of the formula
to Mr Laird, and offered up tire ordina-
tion prayer. Rev. Mir Allen addressed
the miinister, and Rev. Isaac Murray
delivered the charge to the people, after
which the con gregation, as they retired
froni the ehurch welcorned their newly
mnde pastor in the -asual manner. 0f
these exiercises, we only trced Say that
they were worthy of those who took

part in tbemn, and admira1bly suilejl.
tIre occasion. The toucling ailusaku
%vriclr the se veral speaker s inade t»
late veneral Dr ICtire forrrrler
tor of tie congreggation, arrd to h.; J
bors as a falitlful rambassador of CL-'
nmorag tire people of Iris charg«e ft.Z
haif a century, nriust hrave, vitbrrtý
cirord in rxany a lienrt. lie dare
soniewhat unfavora.le, yet tire con
gation was large, itnd appeared dez13,
interested in the proccedingS.--.2.r,
tant. __________

PREE CRU~RCII SYNOD.

The Synod of the Free Cirurci
Nova Scotia miet in John Knox'scb j
New Glasgow, on Tlaursday. Ei.
1. ]3tair preached the opeaingssee

in the absence cf tire Eev. Dr. Mc
who Iras not yet returned froni ScDr.
11ev. W. G. Forbes, of Piai8ter
0, B., was unanimously chosen 1V.
rntor.

NOTICES, ACIKCNOWLEDGEMENTS, &c.

Mfonice receivcd by the Trcasurrr
May to 26th Jonc, XSOO.

FR SPECIAL EFFORT.

Air John O'B3rien, Noei, 50Js; Andr
O'Brien, do., -10z.,j

Samil. MeLullan, do., 2d inet., 5s.;
Capt. Arch'd Cox, Maitland, 5s.,

Caýpt. Wm. Douglas, Maitland, 2d
instalment

Newport ceng., per Rev. J. Crrrrie,
Alex. Grant', 9 in Riv., 44r.. Alex.

Ierguson, de.. 20s.
vran XcDonald. do., 308., Alex.
Grant, do., 20s.,

James Thomson, do., 40c.; D.
Fitzpatrick, deo., 20a.,

froni 20th Peter Grant, do., 40s; John Grant,
do., 40s., 4

James Scott, Gore, 10s.; Donald
Grant, do., 12s 6d., 1 1

John Grant, do., 12a 6d; Geo.
4 0 hite, Kennntcook, 25s., il,~.
10O roni Antugonishe, pur Roy. Ufr.

0 10 0 MeLean, S 0
John Murray, Erqu;ro, Mabou, per

1 5 0 Ry J. Thomapeon, 1!2le
8 9 2 Sîrs iacko, Rev. Dr Smith'e coDg., 2e 1

MrqJohn Mahan (widow) 25s.,
3 0 0 *%r Nichols Densmore, 20s., 2 i

Windsor. per 11ev. J. Murdoch, 8 1
2 10 0 SYNOD.

June 21-2d congrogat., Mr.itland,
3 0 O £1 ls; 9 ni Iiv. eong., 403., 3»
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SEM5NAUY.

1,.j. june iS.-Col) ection traken
PIùmitive Church, N. G. 2

Litte Barbor section ditto,
flsvidT. P<cLcass, for tuition fées,
2i-.Msit1aUnd Juv. 31iss. Soc.
1l-Richmond Bay cong. for 1858,

E~ E1 cur.)
Irai churcls West River,

qeercS, IV 1 E niv.
ù3aue, £2 12s 6d (1,;. cur.)

~bbacadie, Gay's River and
Laser Stewiackc,
*at re Di. £6 ; Up. London-
de:ry, Eb 10s od.
irer Londonderry, ;E4 4s 71à.;
ditt, £2 12 lQ0,d ;ditto, 7s 6d.
ewpeci, £5 2s 3àd; Mr Camp-
l'ell, Scots bill, 5S.
1t!ssd Bay, Lot 17, £3 Ils 84(d
(le.ý car.)

1.3a collection «%içs'y meeting
zu:! chUrcb, WV R, additional
.swiacice, £9 10s; Mr R Guddes,
MssQedebit, 3ýd
rLi,., pet Rev Geo. Ruddick,
LaSes' Pcsrry-a-iweek Society,
Harys, Sherbrooke, £4 12s 6d;
Int1eg, £4; Caledonia, £2,
lifiosai from Caledonia,
scy tate Hienry Ctimminger,

cMs',per Rev. J. Campbell,
J=me Tatc, Causo, per do.
gemiho, 12s 6d; Sheiburne
gs., collectedl £2 5.

Robt. Smithx, Truro,

HOME MISSION.
1 i-Wm. Matheson, 20s;

asda Jur. Miss. sec. 11s 1d
Sm ni iv., £9; hcadl Kcnnet-
sat mils. Society, 20e
hmmD Bay cong. for 1858,

la17 6d ([s cor,)
ÈriEvR., 47.9 Sd; Middle

ýitiaclc and Broelefield, £11

cong. for 1858, £1 15s.
currency, 1

%v, 50s., Cent. Chuirch,
~iver, 40s., 4 1
W. Bl. E. River, 40s.;

.cwiackc 1- Bc'leticld, 50s. 4 1
£2 Gs (I.Q. cur.); Salîsan

G C. Ilii, 50e., 4
adie, Clays Rtiver, and
Stewi.-cke, 2
40s,; L. Lon'decry. 60s. S
ldcrry, 40s ; Musqusodo-
Se.. 5

e Chntrch, N. Glas-., 50s';
Chntrchi, X. Gx.. 70se. 6
tChurcli, £4 16s 1 L
r. Chartreli, lIx., 80 s., S I
e, £6; Sheruroolç, 22s.;
g2 58.S

7 Cs 10àà ; Windsor,
e, od iMerigocnish, l4s 4d. 9 1
licorne section Shelhucnib
egation,1

1*6 Ohio section, Mr Adamn iloier, 0 2 6
5 0 0 East Jordon section, Mies Jane

O 5 9 Lyle collctor, 89

4 2 6 b cal Society, Pis;i Pools,
60 ~ O; Mrs R McýINaunghtoii, 20s, 4 O ô

2 3 9 Mrs A Fraiser, lâ 1R, 4s'4 1d; Mis
Ilontiey, 4s 4a 0 S 9

31 siJunie 1-wm Matheson, Esq., riOs>
.31 ~ Lit 1{arb sect Priai Chi , 20s Od, 5 0 6

I106 Coll taken Prince, St Chureh, 22 6 2j
21-Mrs James Murphy, Ne!, 2s

5 0 6d ; Maitland Jnv iess eoc.,
-15s 9id 2 8 3ý

5 7 3à llokville Juv miss soc'y, MaitIand 1 12 21
Loiver Salmali Juv miss'y soc. do. ô 16 10

323 9 mi Riv cong- £10 ; head of Ken-
o 16 ji etcook miss'y Society, 50s, 12 10 O
0 15 OCasclumpec cong Cascnnpe s;ect

fer 1858, £14 (1 cur) 12 13 4
9 13 îý Do Canspbelltown scct. do. SOs 6d 3 6 S

- Iedeque ceng. £17 3s 3d (Le c.) 14 6 01
3 () 0 Rîchmand Bay do. £21 (I cur) 17 1é0O

Do for N ative, teacher 15s (1 cur) O 12 6
10 12 ô E B E iv Cong- 4 8 41
1 2 ~ Middle Stcwiacke and BroolicOcld, 20 13 10

22-Central Church West Rivcr 2 19 41
20 0 0 flopewvell, W El E Rh', 6 10 O
1 0 0 Mrs Tate, Edinburgb, for F mies, *1 5 O

Bedeque, :£19 2A 3d (Is cur) ; hall
2 17 6 Ridge 10a (Is cur) 18 S 111

12 2 24 Maitiand 24? ; 5 mi Riv 20s, 2 4 O
Shubenacadio, Gay's River and

Lowcr Stewiacke, là 8 7a
Newport £7; mid sctt Uusquod

1 l £8 los 2id 15 16 2 j_
lliggins sett. do 17s 2d ; Up sett.

10 0 O do £610 4d. 7 7 6
Congrogational collection, chat.

3 4 7 Mlicnmichi Nf 8B
Sab school missionary Society ditto S 15 2
L'pper Londonderry ô O O

13 12 1 Annapolis, 1 10 O

The MAis.ýiotary Begieter.

Mid. sot. Muqsdhi, 3
Do. Iliggini set., Os 8d ; Uts. Sût-

tlimont, fiS 2<1 3
Shtubenacadie, Gjay'd Rivcr and

Low or Steiviache, 5
Central Chiirch, W. Piv., 46s 9d,

IIol.ewell, W B E flic. 70s. 5
1». Londonderrc, £5 4e 2d ; sab.

Qchjool niSe. eociety Chathama,

Lower Londonderry, £6 8s 6ýd;
ditto, £6 4s llýd 12

.Mies Mfary Cituopheil, S.otch ll, 0
Poplar Urove Chntrchà. 10
1-3d collection inisona1y ieeting,

16e .id -,Cent. Chiurch, IV fic.
lidfiltiencai, 10e.1

Stewileke, £8; Mr llobt Gcddes,
3lusquodoboit, Ue !.d, 8

St mry's com,., Shurb., 40e;
G'lcnc]g, 30S ; Catledo)i. l8s Id. 4

Mr James Tate, Catis , -ils ; Mr
Robt Smnith, Truin, £141 7e. Md. 15

'Windsor, £12 ; cigns,20s. 13
Slelburno section, MrW F Kelly



Z7tc Mi~swnary .Register.

Lower Londonderry 5 15
Do. 73s; do 20s 4d 5 2
Richmond 13ay, donation from a

ftend included £10 (I tur.) 8 6
Mr Murray's suttion uf N London,

1Os (Is cor> O 8
Miss Ann Campbell, S 11, O 2
Mrs MeKenzio, 111v John 0 1I
From miss'y box, of Annie 2s 6d,

of Alice 2s 6,1, daughters of
Capt Smnith, ilatilO, per 11ev
G Christie, O 5

Mr Chas Fo.-hes, Annapolis 1 O
1-3d col). rniss'y meeting O 16
Pop Grove uliurch 10 10
Cent Church, W R, additional O 10
Stewiacke, 13 O
1%f Rl Goddes, Musqaodul-vit, O 3
Ilequest of the latc lugh Graham,

Creelman, 2 9
Ladies' Fonny-a-wûek -oc. W Il,

per 110 llodirik, 3 1
Do. Dalhousie, per dio. 3 14
St Mary's-Sherb-.ooke, £9 ; ladies

of Still-xvater, 20s. 10 O
Glenelg, £8 5s; Caledonia, £8 3s

3d ; Jas Taete, Canso, 20s. 17 S
Robt Smith Esq, Truro 21 18
Windsor, 12 O
Shelburne cong. Shelb. section,

MrsW S Kelly and Miss -Ann
McGili, enîleetors, 2 8

Ohio section, Miss Jlanet MeNay
collector, O 18

Mr Adam Bower, O 3
East Jurdan section. Miss Jane

Lyle collector,

The Agent acknowledges rereipt e
lowing sums for Register aud ln

Mrs Hl B Douglas, S
Wui Hail,
.Alex Laird,
Samuel Creelman,
11ev. Alox. Cameron,
Ana. 0'Brian,
Wm Stuart,
Rev Jas MeLean,
John Baird,
Rcv A L WVY]Iio,
John McDoull,
11ev John MeCurdy,
11ev James Smith, D.D.
Ilirarn Smith,
J P Chishoho,
11ev John Camoron,
Rev Jàmes Byers,
Neil XcKRY,
George Aloxander,
11ey. Dani. McCe(urdy*
11ev. Isaac Murray,
John D. McLcod, per 11ev. 1. Mur.
Bedeque cornregation 30s (Is cur.)

Picteu, 30th June, 1860.

The Treasurer us Picton Auxili
Society acknowledges rereipt of' £7
equal te, îb 16s 8d, from Ilichm
congregation, P. B. I.
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BO0MýDS, AND STANDI14G COiMIIj
TEES, &c.

Contmittee of Ilill and Ot-er£ure....y
Messýrs.13ayrne,Roy and MkcGilv,'ray, and Xf
James MeGregor. Mr ilcyne, Convener.

Board of Fore(qn 3fi8iso8. -ROV. MfcEel
Baxter, Roy, Ilayne, WYafdll, Roddick,W&.
s-on, and MleKinnuon, ar d MlesBrs. Rennltg
Forlkot, James Scaiker, John McKtn:l 0jz
Peter Ros8 Ruling E Iders. Secrotry-.Etr
J. linyne.

&eiayBoarel.-Tho Professors cxct.
CI.Rot. Mfessrs. McCulloch, Baxter,

Ross, Wylic, Canieron, McKnay and Cari
aend Messrs. Robert Srnith, Davidi lyceNr
Isaac Fleming, William MeKini, Flea
J3lanchard, rand Adam Dickie. Mr Mg
loch, Cun'ýenor; 11ev. E. Rtoss, Sccretsry.

Comrnitîeon Uuiuwit ec tue i
11ev. Msr.MceGregur, (ccnr,'ener) r
(loch, Scdgewick, Camecron, MClob
Ross aend Bayno, aend Melissrs. C. Rebsolisz
D. McCurdy, Ruling Eiders.

C'omsstitu<e to Audit Aecouuits.-Rev.
Walkor, aend Messrs. ltoderick McGr,
andAlux. Fraser of Noiv Glasg,)w. BRey.,
Walkor, Convcner.

Rcctvcr uf Curitributione te the Sclrsti
the Chrrch.-Jaimes McCallum, Esq., P,
Ibland, aend Mr R. Smnith, «Mere'hant, T-

1?ccciver of Gtodnfor Foreign M*,
«tedt Agent for .Regiter.-Mr James PÉË
£on, ]iookseller, Pictou.

o 5 ommittee on C'tiluto lge.-Rev. Dr Sm
Revds. John I ]3axter, A. Cameren, Cm

f the fol_ rend Messrs. Isaac Logan aend Jasper Cr
striector. General Treasurer fur all Syi3odical igi

ô3o Abram Patterson, Esq., Pictota.
00

0 5 O TERMS 0F TUE INSTRUCTOR D~
0 5 O REGISTER.
4 10 0
1 O O IeSTxtRUTORt AND RPGISTE-R, Singlett<
0 5 o 5s cadi. Any porson ordcring six copies
7 12 6 more tu one addrcs8, and becoming
3 17 6 ble for thc payment, evill roceiro one fret

o 2 very six seo rdercd, or eo seate tbear
iiio e another férin. for every sùen ordero

6 O 4 will only ho required to pay for six,
O 10 0 addressed singly, ivhen tho w? )le nr
0 7 6 Will bo Chargcd.

O10 O For Re:jli&ter, single copies, Is. 6?-
6 1 3 six c<>pie3 or more te, one oddreas atit
0 7 3 each, aend une additional for every twdfl
0 16 3 dercel. In all cases when addrceitd '

5 5 0 l 6d will ho chargod.
O 1 6 Communications to bc addrsol ta

O3 9 11ev. George Patterson, GreenliiP
6 3 aend it is requestcd that thoy bo forwsr&

1 5 O the loth of tho month prernous te il
wvhich tloey arc te bo inserted. SmIll
may bu sent to tho Peblisher exp te the'

sry Bible Orders and Remittces te bo tormie
<Is cur.> te Mc James Patterson, BOOksLeti
ond Bay Remittances may alsoeho nt te lIaE,

Treasurer.
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